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At Bethlehem.

T Bethlehem in Glory's sheen
The forais that made the night serene,

J' ~ The night wherein the Mother-Maid
Her Lambkin in the manger laid,

~ ~S Our gvardian angels were, I ween.

So, shepherds were by sheperds seen,
And bade theai go wvhere they had been,
And search as if a lamb had strayed,

At Bethlehem.,

And Mary since must intervene
Our angels and our souls between,
For, left without a mothers aid,
How coredd they Iearn their h-evenly trade?
0f these her Baby crowned her queen

At Bethlehem.

JOHN FITZ.PATRICIC, 0. M..L



Our University Seai.

'-[---j ERALDRYV, in our modern senee of heraldic and
armorial insignia, dates from the x2th century-

* the opening of the age of chivalry, of spiendour in
I royal progresses ; of knightly formality ; of great

processions embodying the liCe of Church and
S" <~'State ; of ail the pride. pomnp and circumstance of

~yr gloriou.s war; where rich and poor fêit it becomning
that each office and inheritance, shouid have fitting emnblems; and when
ail feit a sense of di-Y nity in doing their duty in their respe-ctive states,
niutuaily distinct, viith impassabie barriers. For, chivalry mnay be called
a religious order, with its duties as wvell as its rights. Noblesse oblige
was of its essence. And Burke saw into the life of things when, in bis
-magnificient way, he worshipped the outward form of the heraldry of
society, of the state; and then made his act of faith in the true spirit of
reverence which leads us to embody, thus, in signs and in symbols, Our
duty, our devotion, and our love :-"Always acting as if in the presence
of canonized forefathers, the spirit of freedom, leading itself to misrule
and excess, is tempered with an awful gravity. This idea of a liberal
descenz inspires us with a sense of habituai native dignity, which pre.
vents that upstart insolence almost inevitably adhering to and disgracing
those 'vho are the first acquirers of any distinction, By this rucans our
liberty beconies a noble freedoni. It carnies an imposing and majestic
aspect. It has a pedigree and illustrating ancestors.- It bas its bearing
.and its ensigns armorial. It has iLs galiery of portriats, iLs monumental
inscriptions, its records, evidences, and tities."

l'hus iL is that a'university appeals to the depth of national feelings,
and chenishes whatever are the hoiiest and the highest aspirations of
*:e people who to, her care confides; those vihomn fortune has favoured
-so highly that they are the ones amongst us whi wiil know most, who
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will look backward in a country's life, and beyond its limits, who wil?
jud,,,e mgre wvisely of its.chances an'd its destiny, those alumni of,
a university's long life, the hopze and resource of their country fram one
generation ta Aother. "bAIl great things which the comning generation.
is destined ta do, have to be done by some like you; several vzill.
assuredly be done by persons for whom. saciety lias done much less.,
to whom it bias given far less preparationY

The seal then of the University oi Ottawa-a banner, as it were
ai religion, patriatisnl, and education-will emnbody the idea of 'its.
foundation. Lt is religiaus, even as those great Catholic faundations,
six hundred years before, when universities arase, and wvhen Oxford
tbok its matto 'Dezis illumnhzafio miea': Sa wehave as our guide, Deus
scientiarini Dninzes est.' As Daminicans and Franciscans then newl>r
arising, for the sake of a society in great trouble through heresy, thraugh
the cruelty and greed of weairh and power, were amang the first teachers,
at Erigiish colleges; so this callege was founded by an order vihich out
of the ruins of the revalution arase ta evangziize sinful men in their
nàadness, and which now hias not forgotten that ta the more intellectual
ainong mn1i, in their arrogance and presuimption, religious instruction,
is perhaps of more cansequence than ta any athers. Fromn France
the Oblate Fathers came; and as their Cross and the emiblenis of the
P-ass.an-'<the cross ai Christ, the measure ai the worid"-iorm the
centre of the seai, so the ray af blessing and light is seen ta descend an,
the sign of their cangregation, Gestu Deiper Prancos. "C(ertainiy" says
an 'Anglo-S-ixun' historian, "the Fre~nch Catholic bas reason for haly
pride as hie peruses the annals of his country, and discerns 50 many
instances of God's use af the arms of France ta effect bis designs iný
the warld, especially in the sole reaily important mutter of the preser-
vation of His church'" The missianaries are the sons of the crusaders.
And we recail, taa, that ai ail the aid universities their Paris was the
mast renawned.

We have not only the Cross and the lHoly Book, but alsa the
sigrs ai ail those iwha formi the greater part af our poalation in Canada.-
French, Irish, English and Scotch -the fleur de-lis, the harp, the rose,
the thistle-and who are called ta live and ta learn under the guidanSc
of the failli, by its lijght, in its srtength.
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These descendants of many peoples are forming, have already
formned, a nation. Anu' wreathed round their escutcheons on this seal,
is the maple leaf, sign of their union, the embiemn of their comnion
.country, Canada. Her national song finds its expression in these
,devices stamped upDon this Catholic university:

",Joined in love together
With Lily, Thistie, Shamrock, Rose,

The Maple Leaf for ever!

Our union bound by ties of love,
That discord cannot sever;
And fiourish green o'er Freedorn's home

The Maple Leaf for ever.! "
The laurel mingles with the nuple;, for there is courage in this

,new land ; and its past is not without crowned stories of heroismn and
of romance; of those det.ds, those changes, those bold ventures and
high hopes and fears, coming froni strong nmen who builded greater
than they knew. "~A great empire and little minds go 111 together."
Therefore our seal is patriotic; it recalîs the past ; it has promise for
the future; it stirs affection ; it inspires, and gives confidence. '«We
live by admiration, hope and love."

But feelings aïe - kness whenever not put into action. Our
svork here is industry throagh study ; the v7hole of this sign of the
ziniversity's work in this %vorld seenis to, rest on the representation of
that type of labour persistent, wîith common sense and wise adaption of
means to ends, the Canadian beaver.

For Goci, who wills ail men to be saved, will not save you in spite,
of yourself . 1It is as true in tl. i -:gs mental as in th ings spiritual ; if
indeed they can be separated. Wherèfore, the bees, hastening in their
industry, whose efforts the Church herseif praises in the most poetic of
her chants, are also here, -for warning and encouragement; that, so
the saint says, we must pray as if ail depjanded upon God,
yet work as if ail depended on ourselves. Each has his place; eacli his
.duty ; that out of ail there may be formed one harînonious whole ; which

ISS
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yet, in its f'air harmony, alas 1 may be broken, by the idleness, by the
neglect, hy the faithlessness, even of one. The idea of a holy common-
weai, ini no Utopia, but /u< et nunc, seems to be figurjed by the seal of
the university. "There is no room for the master-vice, sioth, in its
composition." "Its chief business is to see that no man be idle,"

"'Therefore doth heaven divide
The state of man in divers functions,
Setting endeavour ini continuai motion;
To which is fixèd, as an aim or buêt,
Obedience-for so work the honey-bees,
Creatures that by a rule in nature teach
The act of order to a peopled kingdom,
They have a king, and officers of sorts;
Where some, li'Ke niagistrates, correct at home,
Others, like merchants, venture trade abroad,
Others, like soidiers, atmèd in their stings,
Make boot upon the summer's velvet buds,
Which pillage they with merry march bring home,.
To the tent royal of their emperor;
Who, busied in his majesty, surveys
The sirlging masons building roofs of goid.
The civil citizens kneading up the honey,
The poor mechanic porters crowding in
Their heavy burdens at his narrow gate,
The sad eyed justice, with his surly hum,
Delivering o'er to éxecutors pale
The iazy yawning drorie. I this infer,
That many things having full reference
To one consent, may wùrk contrariousiy:
As many arrows, ioosèd several w~ays,
Corne to one mark; as many ways meet in one town:
As many fresh streams meet in one sait sea;
As many lines close in the dial's centre;
So may a thousand actions, once afoot,
End in one purpose, and be ail weil borne
Without defeat.»
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In 1354 1 entered the college, then the old building on Sussex
Street. Bytoivn had flot blossomed forth into Ottawa, the capital of
Canada. No massive buildings, parliamentarv or departmental, crowned
Major's 1-ili, as it was tben called. For that mnatter there were, so, to
speak, no buildings of any kind outside of the Cathedral and the Con-
vent of the Grej Sisters. There were a few stores of great pretensions
and smnall dimenGions. There was not a gas lamp in the city, now a
~fairy land of electric lights, and the pedestri 'n, who had to iravel by
night, carried his lantern with its talio%% randle i-or illuminating
purposes.

Buit, %vhat has ail this to do with the college and its inmates, of
*whom there were then about sevent,.-five ? Not much perhaps, but
-the material change that bas taken place since, serves to make the ap-
iproach to sad changes more easy. The question is not, who were my
contemporaries, but, where are they? Alas!1 No need of conjuring'up
the Church ritual on Ash Wedensday ; "Memento homo quia tu es
pulvis, etc," The rontemporarieg, have joined the great majority, and
with one or two exceptions occup)y their narrowv limits in the city of
4be dead.

My only class-mate now living in the Dominion is Hîs Grace
.Archbishop Duhamel, Chancellor of our University. His career bas
been brilliant and fruitful, bis prudence is proverbial ; the position lie
bas achieved is of sucb prominence, that his name has been,more than
once,mentioned in connectior wvith the red hat of a cardinal. I a the full
enjoyment of physical health, bis mind matured and richly stored, bis
beart*beating in unison with every noble undertaking, lie bas, rnay it
please God, a long period of administration before hiir ' and, some day,
a master hand will, no doubt, fitly chronicle bis great achievemnents for
the glory of tbe Most High and the benefit of Chtirch and State.

Looking over the list of graduates, there is one name that may,
safely, be said, to, be illustrious. He was my friend, my honored
leader in Dominion politics ; hie was the fourth Prime Minister of
Canada. His name shall neyer bz forgotten s0 long as, in our country,
virtue is prized and disinterested patriotism ensures remembrance.
'tThe life ind work of the Right Hon, Sir John Thompson" is the titie
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«Of an excellent book written by Mr. J. Casteil Hopkins in 1895. It
-contains nearly ail that can be said about that great Canadian statesman,
until his speeches and state papers can be collccted, ruid th( time shall
.have arrived when many documents, that must stili be held under the
seal of secrecy, may see the light. On the occasion of his state funeral
at Halifaxý, His Grace Archbishop O'Brien preached the oration, giving
-an admirable summary of the dead chieftain's labors. It is a master-
piece of sacred eloquence, and, let us hope, that some day the distin-
guished prelate will permit that splendid effort to have its place in the
pages of our REVIEV, for what could be more fltting, than that it should
be in the mouth-pieýe of the University, of which Sir John Thompson
was flot only an lionorary L. L. D., but in whicb, he was the first to
.fil] the office of Dean of the Faculty of Lawv. It is not intended here
to give a biograph;cal sketch; titne :)r space woùld flot permit it, b.ut
the request to write a few lines on some distinguished graduate offers a
-suitabie occasion whilst reminding your readers, that the x2th of
flecember is the eighth anniversary of the death of Sir John
Thonipson at Windsor Castle, to, inake a few observations that may be
-of use to young Catholic students whoi must soon face the stern realties
*of life. Lord Aberdeen, who will long be remerabered as one of the
most popular Goverriors of the Dominion, wa.; a warm friend of Sir
John. In the preface to, Mr. Hlopkin's %vork, wha;ch he kindly consented
to Write, he spolce of h.mr as follows. "Sir John wvas a great mnan. He
made his mark His influence bas been for good, and its impress is of
,an abiding nature. Ris country bas -eas8n to be proud of bum; it bas
Teason to be thankful for him; and it may be confidently recorded,
-that bis character and his abilities wvere sucb, as would have fitted him
-to occupy with success and distinction the very bighest positions that
ýcan be attained by any statesman in the British Em«pire." And again :
'In hini were united gentleness and strength, marks of true rnanliness
'and nobility of character.*1

Ris gentleness, only those who had the privilege of coniing into
,close contact with him, can form any idea of, but of his strength of
-character wve have had zo many evidénces that it may be fairly estimat-
-ed.
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To fill the office of Premier of Canada, where a man is called upun,
flot only to guide the ship of state in its legisiation ; but to recojicile
differences betwveen provinces; to manage the susceptibilities of vari-
ous races and creeds ; to deal with the perplexing problems that crop
up not. only at home but with the mother country, and ivith our im-
mediate neigbbors, and above ail to, satisfy the clamorous demands of
partizans-a much more difficuit matter than to flght the enemy in the
open, is one of the most trying positions in n-bich any man cani be
placed.

Sir John A. Macdonald, pater patrie, w-as the only one w-ho could,
carry the burden for any nu mber of years. Hon. Alexander McKenzie,
after a short period of office, iv-s a broken doivn man-a mere shadow
of his former self. Sir John Abbott, whose health w-as flot good wheu
he assumed office, had to retire at the end of a few months. Sir John
Thompson, w-ho combined the Preniiershi> with the portfolio of justice,
despite his enormous capacity for work succumbed at the post of duty
at the early age of fifty. To-day Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, yet 4:
the prime of life, whose graceful oratory bas charmed flot only the
people of Canada but those- of the United Kingdomn and of La Belle
France as w-ell, is now in the sunny south seeking, and w-e ail hope
with success, to i-ecuperate health shattered during the few years of
bis premiership, in the serviceof bis country.

The work incusubent on such a position might w-cil excu.se the
occupant fra)m undertaking, anything invoIving extra labor, and rio
mere politician w-ould consent to te involved in any outside cause
w-hen antagonism w-ould be almost inevitable. S~r Jolin w-as no mere
politician. He w-as a statesman -ho despised subterfuges of ail kinds;
one w-ho feit that if lie could do good by identifying himself with a
niovement, it w-as his duty to go forward.

«"Fear the Lord and do right4" w-as his guiding maxim. WVe are
not therefore surpnised that, in addition, Io' bis hedv-y lahor: he sbould
bave taken part irt the organization cif a branch of the Catholic Truthi
Society. in the city of Ottaw-a. His w-as no perfunctory member-
ship. He accepted the presidency of tha association, deiivered the-

16o
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inaugural address, and the few extracts given here wvill prove how
fearless he was as a piactical Catholic. He said: "Having completed
our organization, our society presents itself to you this evening-its
first appearance before the public, and it has heen allotted to, me to
state to you the objects of our association,-its aims and its purposes."
Then after stating cwhat our society is,' what its parent association
h ad already accomplished iii England; that it had the blessing of our
Holy Father the Pope, he said ; '-They aimed to accomphish their
objecfs by attending to three subjects: Devotion, Instruction and
Controversy. Having spoken on the first he said : "Ti- f, second
object 1 have mentioned is instructioni. T.here are, in ail commiunitiesw
many Catholics who are quiLLe satis6ied to k-now, that they believe what
the Çatholic Church believes and teaches. The fact that ail the
Catholic Church believes and teaches is true, is enough for the.rn. But
one of the objects of this society, blessed as I have said by the Holy
Fahr under the patronage in this place of His Grace the Archbishop,
is to inipress upon Catun1:..s that, in this age they should do more. In
order ta the defence of the Catholic religion, in ordei to put its truths
before those who do flot understand thu--n, it is necessary that Catholics
should,not only 'aelieve ivhat the Catholic Church believes and teaches,
but should be able ta give a reason for what they believe. Everyone
who has considered this question knoivs that the dùgmas of our religion
are set forth as clearly as the decisions of the legal tribunals of the
country. The reasons on which they are founded can be as easi!y
traced as the reasons for the decisions of a court of justice. When
Catholics are acquainted wîth these reasons they are able to defend
the truth vhenever it is assailed. - * * We proceed up-on the
principle for which there is the highest authority, that the Catliolic
who is the best intormed, in connection -withi his rel;gion, is best
grounded in the faith and most likely to be- zealous in the practice ef

"But even a more important point in connection w'ith instruc-
tion is to place befÔre those who are flot Catholics, an accurate arnd
.-imple statement of r-hat Catholic balief is on the various points, in con
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niection with w'nich, there is much douht and uncertainty in non Catho-
lic nîinds, What Protestants believe the Catholic Church ta, be is flot
.the Catholic Church at ail. XVhat they generally dislike as Catholic
belief is flot Catholic belief. The great object af tÉe Catholic ï ruth
Soriety and its branches, and the object which this society endeavors
ta take up and promote, is ta place hefore those who are flot Catholics
simple, inoffensive, plain statements af what Catholic belief realiy is.
1 must say that nothing has attracted me more, in connection, with
the aperations of the parent Society in England, than the excellent
taste and perfect charity in ivhich their works are prepared. There
is nothing in them ta offend. They put in the minds of Catholic
readerqs just what the actual facts are, and they put before Protestants

plain statements whicb often make an end af contraversy. The field
does not extend merely v) points af Catholic dogma and points af history,
-it includes questions of science, in cannectian with w~hich, there some-
times appears ta be contradX.tion ta Catholic belief. Froni tume ta
tume it is the duty ai the society ta w-atch the prog-ress af public dis-

,cussion, and whenever discussion is brought ta bear upon any subject,
which affects the Catholic religidn, ta see that Catholic truth is cor-
-rectly sýa1ed and placed before the public eye. This is a most im-
portant mission."

"TI'ere is 2lso tbe duly af attending ta controversy. I hope that no
one, who bas been solicited to extend patronage ta aur society wilI be at
ail afraid, that w-e are going ta put on the arrùor ai w-ar, and rush ta the
attack of our Protestant fellav:-citizens. If vre did so, w-e %vauld be
steppintg beyond the bounds of the Catholic Truth Society's w.-ork. %Ve
engage in controversy anly for the purpose. af defence, and for the
purpose ai statinÎ. what aur belief is, and the grounds for out belief,
v-hen w-e find that our belief, or the grounds an which aur bel-ief
resis, are attacked ni misrepresented. A great, deal bas been done by
such societies in the way of contnversy, flot for the purpose of attacking
any in'ns btliei, -bu. for the purpose af putting plainly7 before those
w-ho differ froni wç, u].at, ne belitve and w-hy w-e balieve it. That car-
tainly can give offence to no mari. While I say that the Catholic Truth
S.cciey inculzte,; tp in iti rnmrburs great forbearanceý, let me flot La
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understood to mean, that we apologize for that ivhich sve balieve, or
thart which we practice. We avow and defend our faith, and the practice
of it knoring that what ive are taught vill bear criticism, and deserves
defence.»

* Aothr rma-able instance of Sir John Thompmon's force of
character was inanifested, in the dignified silence mnaintained by him,
during the fierce attacks hie was subjected to by the late R-!v. Dr. Doug-
las, a Iead:ng Methiodist divine, who wauld not foi-give bim for bis.
change of religion. Oa the formattioti of the Th o npsorn gOv.-rnment,
Dr. Douglas poured forth the vials of bis wrath. One day the writer
of this littie sketch, in speaking to Siu John Thoaipson remarked that
bis friends r.ere pleased that he had in ide no reply to the invectives
hurled against himn. He then nientioned that a leading Methodist
gentlemin had wvritten him a letter of sympathy, which he prized very
inuch. and that in rel, , he hid set forth in a few lines bis inswer to-
the attacli wtde upon him. Alter Sir Jchn's death, I wrote to this
ftiend and obtained permission to make a lewv extracts fromi the letter,
for the purpose of a lecture to be delivered at the Catholic Sumnier
Schoo1 near Plattsbug, N. Y. Unfortunately the extracts, wbich were
copied in niany parts of this continent, were in some iristanes niutilatecl.

The assailed and the assailant being now dead, as well as the
g4ýntlerlian who was the recipient of that letter, 1 feel at liberty to
give as much of it hiere as bas any p-ýblic interest, as it so tburoughly
rtefkcts the character of the r.riter;

-My Dear
* "Wý'ords cannot express my appreciation of your great kindness in.

%vriting to, ne as you did about the extraordinary attack muade on me by
1I r. D.;uglas. The noble w ords of your relative, too, %vere a grcat
cn mfort and made me realize bow many there may be among the Soo,-
COD, for wvbom Dr, D. clainis to spealz, wvbo bave ton niuch of the

* Christain spirit to follow bis uncharjiable judgement on one of vhorn
lie knows absolutely noîhing. I bave had many indications of the
ýame kind froni my oxvn province whece my life was spent until
the laiseven yjears and there ni enc-ny. political or otherv.isae,
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ever breathed of me any one of the slanders vwhich. the Dr. has twice
.uttered in the WVest. One arquaintance writing from Halifax a
a few days ago, declares that in the Methodist Church wvhere I
-w.orshipped wvhen a youth, there are very many who have referred ta
these tirades, but that every one has condemned them, and that
if I were ta, mn an electian in Halifax ta-morrow, the great major-
ity of the congregationi would be at my back, as it always was.
Every reference ta detail in the Dactor's two addresses %vas absolutely
false-the Bible Class was a myth. I neyer taught any but a class
af poor chidren vwho svere learning ta read : as ta the rapidity of my
conversian-"as sudden as the wildest Savatianist"-I had been attend-
ing C, of E.and R. C. services, exclusively, for upwiards of faur yearis
.and reading ail af contraversy I cauld get my bands an, and, finally
yielded anly when ta helieve and flot ta prafess appeared ta be wretched
-cawardice. The "occuit reasons,"-what cauld they be ? 1 did nat
kcnoiv ane R. C. prelate. I had very few Cathalic clients-na in-
fluential Catholic friends. Nat my marilage relations-I had flot made
the acquaintaince af my wife after I had resalved ta make the change;
but, I had been married a year before the change accurred, as I did flot
want it ta, appear as thaîîgh I had «turned»l in arder ta, be married. My
wife braught nie ail the joys and blessings that have made my home
happy for 22 year%, but flot ane dollar ai money. In fact I believed
the -day of niy baptism was the day that closed my chances of pro-
fessional advancemnent, or any other-1 telt that I had but one resource
Ieft-my shorthand-at which I knew I cauld support my wife and
myself if matters came ta, the wvorst. But 1 feit that there %vas no use in
putting ail this befare the public, in answer ta Dr. Douglas, and that
it was better ta stand or faîl by the certain right which I had ta deý-1are
that these were flot matters for public disrussion, but matters oL con-
science only. if I had discussed themn I must have added that after
maie than 2oyears af experience and consideration, I vwould do again, if
ît were flecessary what I did then, aud do nt a thousand times, if neces-
sary, even, if ait the blessings and prosperity w~hich I have had, were
turned into misfortunes and afflictions. This could flot fait ta, offend
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niany who, I feit, were willing ta treat the miatter in a broad and Christain
spirit-or ta lay it aside as one that shculd not be debated. At any rate
ther3 would have been no end af the controversy that would have
ensued as ta the 'why and wherefore>

* "Permit me again, dear - , ta thank you and ta wish you and
yours every grace and blessing.

Yours sincerely,
Jno. S. D. Thompson,

* The lessan af Sir John Thonipson's lufe for yaung Catholics is that
Of fearlessness in the cause of truth. Elis was a path strewn with diffi-
culties, but he neyer faltered. Fi-e 'vas gentie as Lord Aberdeen
says, but he feit that as a Catholic he had equal rights with his felloiw-
citizens of other creeds. He had the couiage af bis convictions
as was evidenced when he stated at the Albany Club in Tor.
onto shortly after assuming the Premiersbip, in presence af bis
leadirig supporters, nearly ail af v.hom held different rehigious
i iews from himself, I want no toleration!1" Tbey could take
hlm, as he was or leave him. He offended no man; was genial
and kind ta al, but as for bis faith, he flot only professed it but
practiced it as well, and thereby gave strength ta bis conteniporaries
and an example ta the rising generation. Mention was nmade in the
opening af these remarks of the book on bis lufe arnd work, as wvelI as ta
the magnificient funeral orat.on pronounced aver bum. Many have ex-
tolled bis great career in verse as ivell, and aniongst them are one of
aur awn Canadian fellov-cauntrynien, Mr. A. M. Belding of St. John,

* N. B. vwhose inspiring lines are as follows:

*The dlarkness came r. hile yet the sun r.'as high,
And dimmed farever that unfalte.iing eye,
Wbose vision pierced the passing clauds of strife,
And marked in honor's paths bis wvay af life.
No dreams ai glory dwarfed his laitier aim,
To vwhom bis couniry's good was more than lame;
No sheen of gald obscured bis clearer view.
Mho saw the rigEit, arnd held the balance true.
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His life wvent out within the storied wails
Of ancient Windsor ''s animated halls,
Wliere England's sons for ages o'er the foam
From flood and field have borne their trophies* home
To lay at Engiand's feet. Alas 1 that one,
The greater Britain's great and loyal son,
Whose eagie vision swept a wider sky,
Shouid pass the stateiy portais but to die.
Fame's laure~l wreaths are dust and ashes now,
The seal of Death upon that lofty brow
Prociainis a miore imperial sovereignty
Than hers who hoids the empire of the sea
His country mourns-and yet-was fate unkind ?
The onward look of that untrammelled mind
Saw dloser drawn loving tics that hold
These kindred nations in their sacred fold,
Love kindles hearts by kindred soirowv thrilled
-WVas flot bis dreamn of life in death fulfild?
When Engiand's em'press-mother to her breast,
With soothing v.ords an orphaned maiden pressed,
And kissed the cheek that strearned with hopeless tears.
Not ail the statecraft of a thousand years,
With ail its mastery of dzesigning arts,
Çould strike 50 dleep a chord in loyal hearts.
The soiemn toliing of the minster belis
To ail the m.o~rld the tale of sorrow tells;
The funerdl pomp the pageancry of State,
Declarý: that England mourns the fallen great,
Across the wintry ocean's tossing breast
They bear bis body to its final rest,
Arid ocean's mistress trains her dogs of war
To guard the passage of bis funeral car,
Ilis own ioved city claims that sacred dust,
But wider reaimswill share the solemn trust,
That fell unguarded from the iierveiess hand
0f one who well had served his native land.
The matchiess mind, the heights bis genius won,
Shed lustre on the state that calis him son,
-- A man wvho iived in honor, died in faine,
And left on memory's page a stainiess naine.

Montreal, ist December, 1 L02.
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Tommy's Christmas F3ve.

RFIogs in the old fireplace were nearly burnt out, leaving
behind them a mass of glowing embers. It wias growingvery late, Tommy knew, because the great solemn dlockon the stairs had taken such a long time to strike out the last hour; buthe was determined flot to ]et himself fall asleep. He had begged bardand long for permission to sit up and catch a ghimpse of dear Santaj Claus on bis yearly visit, until at last his inoiher had yielded and said"Yes.' So here he sat curled up in his grandfather's 'luge arm.-chair andsnugly wrapped in an old-fashioned comfortable;' trying hard flot to giveway to the drowsiness that was gradually stealing over hini in spite ofhimself. Before bum bung his -tockings-two, because Tommy didflot mean to lose any sweetmeats or toys for the reason that his legsbelonged to a ten year-old boy. "Tick, tock, tick, tock," said thesleepy dlock. Tommy wished he could stop it, What hard work it %vasto wink! His eyes feit full of sticks, "'Tick, tock"-jt

vas a very liard struggle, to be sure. A mouse sc2mn-pcred along its dark pathviay behind the wall, and Tomnwr
(ell a-wondering whether it could be the noise of reindeer
prancing on the roof. While he was yet wondering, ail at once trio-littie men clad in green and wearing tiny red caps on their headspopped up out of his stockings and began to talk to each otherhanging over the tops of the stockings like twvo children over neighboring

* fences.
"Hello, Gambol 1" cried one.

t "Hello, Twinkle 1" cried the other.
'A nice l7arm riest for a v;indy night.* "Indeed, you're quite right. A gay prank this. Hello, therej youngster !

*Tomnmy saw that the littie man was speaking to himn, so he answeredia little timidly.
*"I-Vho are you?
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"We're the very Iatest thing out, except old St. Nick, bey, Twinkle?
And we mustn't let the old .fcî1ow catch us here. Well-a-day, what do
you want, youngster, sitting up bere tili ail hours?"

"I1 want to see Santa Claus, sir," said Tommy.
"Oh, that you do, indeed 1" broke out the litti' e man, pointing

first at bis own stocking and theji at his companion's ««It looks like a
regular wash-day here. I wonder if the pre3ents would go round if
ah littie boys were as greedy as you, Well-a-day, Twinkle, he

-nustn't be disappointed.»
With that the two were off up the cbimnney with a whisk, and before

Tommy recovered ftori his astonisbmnent they w.re on theii way down
again-bump, bump, bump, plainly bringing something heavy with
them.

SIgHere's a present, indeed!" cried Gamnbol, as they stepped
out cn the floor, lugging a wooden box between them. «A

whole puppet show for a Christmas frolic. Well-a-day, you're a
Iucky one. Corne, Twinkle, we must show him how it works.»1

No sooner spoken than the puppets were dumped out on the
floor. Then, wbile Twinkle set the einpty box on end for a platform,
Gambol drev a tiny wand from his bosomn and, pointing it toward the
beap of puppets, began to count :

"«One for a penny, two for a show, three to make ready, and four to
go."

At the word two of the littie wooden figures sprang ninibly on the
box and stcod erect . Garnbol waved bis vand to and fto, and before
*Tommy's wide-staring eyes t' e magic box lengthened out into the road
in front of bis father>s bouse, and there stood himself and bis playniate,
Harry Wyatt, two years younger than himself, quarrelling over a top.
Pretty soon hie went up to Harry and struck hima in the face and pushed
hlm over into the gutter.

The littie man continued waving his wand, holding it now by the
other end. Haif P. dozen puppets scrambled gayly on the box, and in
a twinkling Tommy saw old WV-1dow Brown trudging along the sidewalk
in front of the scoolbouse, carrying ber heavy basket, rihile bie and his
,schouimates were standing under the big oak tree mocking ber and

calal sorts of bad names.
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Obeying the magic wand, ail save two of the puppets tumnbled back
into the pile, and the next object to meet Tommy's wondering eyes
,was bis ovin mother's dining-room. In it were bis mother and biniseif
and the old gray cat. A broken china pitcher lay in pieces on the floor,
and he savi himself pointing bis linger at the cat and blaming her for
knockcing the pitcher from, the table.

Novi by this time Toni-vy's face was burning with anger and shame,
and he cried out to the littie mien, who %vere exchanizing sly winks and
nearly btirsting with mirth, to be gone and take their vionder box with
theni. At this they only Iaughed the louder, and the one whose name
vias Gambol said:

"Don't you like your present, youngster? Why, it's the very one
for such a boy as you. Well-a.day, turn about is fair play, as ! think.',

Tommy was beginiiing to cry bitterly, when ail at once there
ivas a jingling of silver beils on the roof, and the little men cried
out both together:

"It's old St. Nickl>
With ail baste tbey turnbled the pile of puppets into a box, but

bef ore tbey could reach the firepiace - bang, bang, bang, down the
chimney came oid Santa, and ont he stepped on the !hearth, bis
joily round face rosy and bright, and a great ioad of toys on bi; back.

"O0ho, littie fellowl" quoth he, ",so you thought yon'd stay up andcatch me, did you ? WeI hr ûIr, so your wisb sgatdhu
what are you crying about on Christmas eve? Was it getting ioneiy

clow her 50 ate t niht? A ts you, is it: yon naughty gnomes
and your box of magic puppets ? For shame!1 If you gaot your desserts,
I'd pinch both your littie red travelling caps right off of Vour heads, and
then vibere would you be, I shiouid like to know, so far fromn home ?
Yon xnischiefs!"

While the oid feilow had been speaking the two littie men had
been siyiy edging toward the open chirnney, and novi with a grin and
a dart avzay they viere up the flue, dragging their box after theni. Then
svitb a good-natured smile Santa vient and put his arm around Tornmy's
neck and said, in a soothing tone:
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"lNeyer mind, my boy, you shall have your gifts just the sanie.
And I must be filling your siockings and get on my way, for Pve a long
road to travel. But before I go I want ta, tell you that I give you your
Christmas toys, flot because I do flot know that you have done a great
mnany naughty things which you ought flot to have done, but because 1
arn very sure you will be sorry for them ail and neyer do them again.
when your loaded stockings show you how good I have been ta, forgive

you.3
With that he kissed Tommy and was just feeling down in his pack.

as he walked toward the fireplace when the little boy feit
same one shaking him by the shoulders, and heard his.4 father calling out:

"Merry Christmas! Here it is broad daylight and you,
last asleep. You're a nice one ta watch for Santa Claus."

"Oh!" cried Tommy, rubbing his eges, "lyau stopped him just be-
fore he got ta my stocki-,igs.»

But there his stockings hurig, filled ta the brim with ail sorts of
good tbings; so he knew that the big dlock had put him ta sleep after
al, and that it was ai a dream. That night, when bedtime came, he
put bis Crins about his ricothers neck and told ber aIl bis w.onderfu?
dream.

4'And s0, mamma,» he said, 'lit wasn't pussy that brake the-
pitcher at al], but your naughty littie boy."-Observer.

J-5
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A Christmaç Prayer.

The 'Bud of theLord.-Isajas iv. 2.

BAR Bud of G-d whose leaves unfoId
At midnight clark, in winter chili,

Our vision with Thy Beauty hold,
Our souls with Thine own fragrance fill.

Sweet Rose of Heaven that Christmas brings,
We want no other flower butThee,

No song but that the angel sings,
No perfumne but Thy purity,

.Bloorn for us through life's sunless hourq,
Make clad our pilgrimage of days,

And with Thine odor, Flower of Fiowers,
Fi full our thoughts and words and ways.

-Ellfgli Zfessetzger.



COMPILED BY MAURICE CAsEy,, M. A. -

THipm PAPER.

HE toughfülreading of poetry deserves to be encouragedT

ven mc.re than the publishing of poetry, for any object
Smore tangible than that of empty fame, merits to be sternly

discouraged. Foetry has been defined many times, and beyond stating
for the sake of clearn2ss, that by the word I mean, in this instance.,
nietrical composition at its highest level of formn, rhythm, and diction..
1 have no desire to add to the lexicographer's list, Theories concerning
poetry have been proposed from Aristotie and H-orace down to,
Mattbew Arnold and Cardinal Newman, and I do flot purpose sifting
them, or endeavoring to adjudge them a respective menit. But, when.
Lord Bacon called poetry 'a species of feigned history," meaning that
it is a breaking forth in verse, of the feelings of a human soul, under
circumstances of some real or supposed personal history, 1 believe he
indicateÈ, precisely wbat gives to poetry its distinctive value. Nor is the
history to be considered worthless because it is feigned ; on the contrary
Aristotie assures us that poetry is superior to bistory because it con-
tains a more profound truth and a higher seriousness. I venture to
hold, that it is the essence of the human, embalmed in the voiced
ecstasy of inspired souls that makes poetry memorable, and that it is-
the ivant of ;t,-a want unfortunately characteristic of nearly ail the
verse hitherto produced in Canada - that makes po.-try mere rhetorical
gesticulation,

God made "man," not men. WVhen the ancient declared that,
being a man, wihat concernied men interested him, he only expressed
the fundamentaI kinship of our race. Man is the King of animaIs,
mnade so by his mmnd. The mind is bis greatest lever. The foundation
principle of ail literature is that a common humanity underlies our
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individual personalities. Now, poetry, wvhen it fits the definition ofIArd Bacon, bectDmes in every example, a buman document. It is
frorn its intense hurnanity it draws the intrinsic and !,,,iversai interest
that -ippeals to the heart 0f man in ail its phases~. The Muse, calling
to her aid that terseness and pungency which are derived from rhythmi
and rhyme, expresses tbe invention, the taste, the passion, of a soul-of
a hi..man spirit. Each of the preceding terms, as the reader will perceive
for hirnself, is only another word for thought. Herice. it would flot beNirong to call poetry, condexised thought warmed by imagination.

The orig'in of poetry lies in a noble thirst for the ideal beauty,the beauty beyond the sky, the beauty which iý God. The poet is hewho end'Favors to quench this imniortal thirst by novel *combinations
and st iking collocations of beautiful forms, whether plastic or spiritual.
Poptry is the embodirnent of the heart's cry for beauty. The language
ri poetry is the most pure and select form of language ; since
the words eniployed by the poet are, as the result of theselection his art necessitates, very apt and unadulterated; they are, assilver tried in a furnace and purified seven times. Add to what basalready been said about thé- spirit and diction of poetry, the undeniable
fact that the poet's conception of pure beauty Sas in it. by its elevation,'and its calm yet intense rapture, a forcshadowing of the future and Utsspiritual 11è, which rnakes the analogy be-ween poetic beauty and
religion very strong; and we niay find, i eady to hand, if I amn not
entirely mistaken in my readers, several excellent reasons wvhy poetryshould be thoughtfully read and assiduously studied in a grcssly
rnaterialistic age, stuch as that of ours.

The novel I took Up this ntonth was of the bistorical - :t, and, as
it excited in me none of that great kind of devotion %ihich we caîl
student's love, 1 can but count it a "misfit.» Therefore, 1 withhold thenames both of the book and the author. Purporting to deal Nvith an
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Indian viar,famous in our annals,the curtain is lifted on the conventional
vopposing forces to such combats. W'Te have w hite men,in leather Jerkias
and trousers,armed ivith, hatchets,knives and guns; and ive *have the dusky
lords of the forest-cruel cut-throutts ail-horrible in warpaint, or im-
pressive in their tunics of buffalo peits and gaudy ornaments. Sa far
good ; 1 have a weakness for romantic redmen, such as are
to be found w'ithin Fenimore Cooper's novels, outside tobacco
shops, and nowvhere else an earth. Next, we are given several
scenes set with crowds of cozsreu--s de bois with red ca-ps,
blanket coats, and bright sashes; roigh fur merchants in fine fur
capotes;- vo.yagezirs in fringed deerskin apparel ; w.omen and girs in
gay jupes and head-dresses; and soldiers in gorgeous unifornis. Again
I amn pleased, because I like a crowded stage and striking pictures of
varied coloring. It is only when the strings are DUlled, andi the puppets
begin ta ivabble instead of striding or walking, that I arn forced ta yawn.
They are a wooden lot, with faulty ball-and-socket joints. They move
so stiffly that on~ niight say of theni -%hat the child said about the
cricket -they wvant ta be ouled. Except a feiv descriptions of
natural scenery, this vork of several hundred pages is neither vero nor
l'e! trùzizic). The esseî.JZal quality of inevitableness in the development
of the characters is almost entirely vranting ; the synimetry is flot nearly
perfect ; the verisimiltude is faint. The ideal historical novel is, on the
contrary, a wvork of splended imagination which reincarnates the persan-
ages as vwell as the eDisodes of races and invests tliem with visibility,
but at the same time rebtrain themn ta possible and even probable action.

One of the rnost surprising r.ttributes of the Hboly Bible, considered
rnierely as a ?iAtcr duditraîn, or readîng book, a-, I have flot sufficient
leaT'ling ta g-o deeper into exegesis. is its adaptibility ta ail sorts and
conditions of pers;ons. Its leadin.g therne, in conformity with the dual
nature of nman, who is only an exile h ere bel y?, deals yith this life and
the life tacame. Th.e matter is even more diversified than the general
subjecL- Its kaleidoscopic colurnns contain statcly prose side by side with
lofly pa2try. Thus everyone is given a choice. Without its tenching the
glowing circle'of liberal learning is briken and incompletc. The civili-
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-2ation of today bas received rnuch frorn the older nations. Greece has
banded down the geri1ns of -in intellectual culture. Rome gave us the
rudiments of jurisdiction and statesmanship. Israel cnricbed us with
Moses, the prophets, and th-2 priceless parables of the New Testinient.
We read to become better and wis.-r. The printed page that do!es flot
strengthen truth and v'irtue should be shunned. This exclu-ion con-
stitutes judicious readin-. But judiclous readirng should be wide in its
scope; it should leave us great type uf th. ughr, no dontinant ihase of
humnan nature, wboliy a blank. Ilence, while the Pagan erudition of
,ancient Romne and ancient Greece is servicahle in a high degree, aibeit
the classical influences are questioned in quarters wbere: they shoul-1 be
lovingly upheld, the morality of Israel is more than servireable, it is'
indispensible. Literature is thou.-ht expressed in ivriting. Mail lives
-through bis mind. -A1l books arc records of mind-;s that is to say, of
hunian lives. The books of the Bible contain an inuxaustable wealth of
hiograpby, stories, poetry, history, and detached thoughts, aIl wvritten
in excellent style, ph'-ased irn the hest English. and crowned with a
peerless endoivnieni of expression. l).aes your interest lean toward
bistory ?Yeu wvill find a gre"-t deal tîo your fancy in Genesis, in Exodurs,
.aud in Kings. Do you preft'r lofty poetry ? You will find it in' the
pathetic h;stc.ry of the ua-an of Uz, ini Isaiah, and elsewhere. Di you
wish for brief, sCrntentions sayir'g ? Szarch for zbein in Proverbs, and
they will be forthcoraing in rich abundance. If you --re impatient, sit
-down quietly and have a talk with job. Il you Cre just a litile strong-
headed, go and sec Moùses. If yuu are getting wcak-kneed, takze a look-
-at Elip-b. If there is no so'Ig in your heart, lis:en to David If you are
-etting sordizi, spend a w~hile vith Isaiah. Do~ yau need .-uidance in
the thorny walks oflife ? Then, read the New Teîamt:eni. Are you
lazy ? Watch Jarmes. Is ycur faith hz:Diz par? Rend Paul. If you 'eell
,chilly, get the P-eloved Disciple to lya his armns around yoi. If vou are
losing sigh. of the future, climb up to Re% zlati n and get a glirnse of
1-he promised land. In brief, the Bihle hold> ~netin fur everyne-

atheme for every modsmtig cheecrful, pure, allunminating,
ba-neficient ; and, as a rule, there is no necid cf lenghty scarch, for the
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very thing desired is generally held forth to you with direct and instant.
proclamation. The avidity for great books is not a natural gift, but a-
faculty to be acquired. Study the Bible tilli-i liking for it grows upon
you, spreading by degrees like the glow and heat of morning. We find,
in the "ILife o f St. Jerome," how a vision awakened hîm from Pagan
thoughts, to read in the laws of the True City, with the words, "Ubi,
est thesaurus tuus ;" and I wis 'h, from the bottorn of my heart, that aill
who honor me by following those desultory Notes, would experience a
similar awaking this day, summoned by the informing spirit of Biblical,
Reading.

Barring Mark Twain, who is the acknowledged Nestor of the.
jovial tribe. the vivacious "Mr. Dooley," alias Finley P. Dunne, is
almost universally conceded to be the greatest humorist in America, if'
flot in the world. Humor is, as every school-boy knows, a sort ot-
intellectual moisture which is opposed to spiritual dryness. Coleridge-
soiMewhere remarks that men of huntior are always in some degree men
ot genius. In speaking of the diverting Mr Dooley, therefore, one may
permit one's self the refteshment of enthusiasm. I do flot say he has.
flot the leading fault of bis virtue. No; like most successful writers, wbo -
depend for their livelihood upon pen and ink, he sometimes overworks.
bis vein. A writer should be appraised by his best. The sketches by
which Mr. Dooley became known to the public are full of a fresh andi
original humor, very shrewd yet kind. They bespeak their author a
facile critic of manners and institutions, whether republican or«
monarchical, who jumps and dances about his subject with the greatest
jocularity and high spirits. Like old Major Pendennis in Thackeray is
amiusing pages, he is betimes "admirably scandalous and delightfully
discreet." His early books, so exceedingly satirical and laughable, are-
to my untutored mind at least, his best. As for his dialect, I am na»
lover of the article in any shape, and hold that people who make their
characters habitually mangle their words, do them, and the reader, a,

wrong. But, I do not forge that dialect is a ready means of obtainint,local color, that it has many admirers, and, above al, that it commands-
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a distinct value in the literary ma-Att. Quite excellent stories, for

instance, told in theScotch twang are as nothing when tranewed inta'

civilized English, and a Yorkshire "blurr" will give point to almost

any anecdote. The dialect of our French neighbors of Quebec bas lent

to many a sketch, and tale about the only value they possess. Iný

language, as in mast other things, it is certainly "better to be Irish than

be right," and Mr. Dooley is Irish at all seabons. His "brogue" ma3r

not always be according to Hoyle, but it is quite admissible as brogues.

go. In a world that needs mirth, a laugh has a distinct medicinal value,

and, surely, the man who, can bathe us in smileg of'glee, by his laughter

compelling creations, deservés to be regarded as a grea-t benefactor of-

what Wordswqrth mthýr stiltedly calls 1'tÉe kînd", meaning, of course,

Our common human race.

M
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and torms a valuable timber tree, of fine shape and imposing appearance
when at its greatest perfection. The bark is smaooth and slightly
roughened, tbe leaves slightly cavering the twigs, somew-.at stout,
straight or curved, short, dark green. The canes are aval framn one ta
twa inches lang, becaming reddish brown when mature. The cane-
scales are either entire or have natched margins.

The white spruce differs; in several respects fram the ane just
named. The leaves are samewhat langer, less clasely packed an the
twigs, stiffer in texture, and sharp pointed, which renders travelling
thro a white spruce thicket a toilsame and irritating process, Bath
bark and leaves are lighter in calor than the common spà&uce. The
tree is very abundant along the low-lying shores of the Gulf of Sr.
Lawrence and tha sometimes groiiing ta a large size, does not attain-
the proportions of the black spruce. A small chunky variety of the
white spruce sametimes has an unpleasant odor. This obtains for it
the local nar"e of the "cat-spruce" or '"skunk spruce.":

The swamp spruce is a tail siender tree when it gravis in swanps;
on mounitains is usually niuch deformed and shrub like. Lt does not
attain a large size and is usually jagged and uneven at the top.

The balsam fir is a siender tree but often reaches the height of
sixty or seventy feet with a trunk dianieter of twa feet, but is usually
much smaller toward the north. It has much smoother bark than
spruces and the bark is further distinguished by the raised "blisters"
which form smoathi swellUngs on its surface. These contain the "Canada
balsam" Sa useful in medicines, for varnishes, maunting micraSCODic'
slides, etc. The leaves becanie fragrant when drying and often used
for making pillows which are very grateful and are said ta induce sleep,
zwhich every camper-out believes. The leaýes; are fiat with grooved line
above, light green in calor, and, when young, whitish beneath. The
canes are cylindrical in shape, from twa ta four inches long, and one-
inch thick, violet or purplish when young, erect, atxd arranged in rovis
on the upper side of the branches. The woad is soft and somnewhat
light yelloiv in color; and the tree decays earlier than most other ever-
greens.
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The hemlock is a very graceful tree, especially when small. It
-sometimes attains a very great. size on hili sides and ridges wvhere there
is a generous soil. The leaves are sinall, arranged very close together,

kdark green above, pale on under side, with a minute petiole, dark red-
dish vihen old, flaky in scales and rough. Its cones are small and
*drooping î7ith roundish scales. Thc hemnlock is rather irregular,
unlike the spruce or fir, in its trunk and mode of branching. The
wood is very coarse an.d splinters easily. The bark is used for tanning.

The leaves and bark are said to possess medicinal qualities.
The American yew is neyer used as a Christmas tree. Our yew

is a sort of straggling shrub ; but in Europe the yew becomes a fine
handsome tree with an erect trunk. The yew is flot viithout its Christ-
mas associations for its trunk for the "yew4-og" so failions at Christmas
timne as to give that season the name of "yule-tide"

The white Dine bas five siender needle-shiaped leaves in a fascicle
,or bundie; the red has two long leaves and the scrub or Labrador pine
two short flat leaves in a bundie.

The Ikx or Canadian Holly is a litzle shrub grov7ing in thickets,
and retains its bernies long ater the leaves have fallen-even up to
J-Anuary. Its bernies are very effective in Christmas decoration. The
shrub is from five to ten fe-et high and can easily be found no o
account of its beautiful red bernies.

-The Edtca tionaRen'ew.

0f ail the trees in the wonld and field,
There's none like the Chnismas tree e
Tho' rich and rare is the fruit he yields.
The strangest of trees is hc.
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*Ail Odd Incidente
E. P. STANTON.

HE "Up> Bianconi coach was late, A fierce gale,i accompanied with a heavy flurry of snow had de.
tained it on the Moneyrnore hili soine three miles
froni the starting point in the good old "1city ofK1ýNthe tribes> and about five froni the nearest stage

~~ ahead, where several additionai passengers in-S cludinglqa trio of students from the Druska collegeon their way home for the Christmas holidays and
a portentous-looking solicitor from Ennis, wvereivaiting for the blocked coach. The interval was agreeably occupied

in a brisk by-play of conversation in which jest and rejiartee wereintermingled, and the interchange of stories, of which an unfailing
fund is ever (or used to be) on hand for the traveller at Irishstopping places before the advent of the "iron horse,» which
drove both coach and coach-inn off the highway. Not only wasthe probleni of passing the time wit bout the ordinary tediurn ofivaitirig made easy for hini by entertaining conversation wîth his fellow.
traveliers, but it was practically solved without effort of bis own bythe contribution to bis enjoyment made by certain cu;ious villagers who
ivould "drop in" one by one until the waiting rooni (w hich was
generally a capacious kitchen) of the post bouse was fairly filled -"to
pass the time of day" or, to, be strictly accurate, "the time of night'> withthe chance wayfarer. An occasion such as the one now referred to wassure to be marked by what the newspaper reporter vrould terrn anattendance larger than usual. The biocking of the mail-coach for anindefinite interval was somnewhat out of the ordinary, and lent itself to
develop, that vein of the niarvellous so prolific of story and legend round
an Irish fireside on a winter night.

The exciteme.nt attendant upon the arrivai of the mail guard, sentforw7ard for an extra -span ofl horses and to apprise the viaiting passergers
of the cause of their detention gave-, when it spent itself, a zest to thecorafort of the wide hearth, now warm and radiant with the . glowing
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peat, and to the pleasant, tbough flot malicious, gossip that was being.
carried o11 previous to the interruption of the message froni the blocked.
coach. In sucb condition it may easily be imagined hor, the current
of conversation wvould drift into story telling, and this, if the figure be

ypermitted, inio the 'strearn crossing the imperceptible border line be-
tween real and the unreal. Some famailiar legends were told again andt
listened to by those who neyer wearied of heziring them, but a desire-
was manifesting its2if that something in the nature of a personal ex-
perience, a story touched vzith a local color, should, for a change, be
related; and if this had in it an element of the supernatural, ail the
better. To determine who should relate if, was not so difficuit as
might have been supposed, for the practically unanimous choice
naturally feui uron Richard Ford, a man who had been educateà
much beyond young mien of his class, but iwho because of LàcIc of
means or energy had not completed the requisite educational course
for a profession, and so 'vas obliged to withdraw prematurely f rom the
neighbouting college of Druska. Ile could tell a good story, had
read a good deal, more widlely perh'ips than profoundly, and possessed
a ready though rather caustic wit. Hle was, it must be admitted,
gifiicted with an incurable curiosity as to, the affairs of otheri which
might explain the neglected condition of his own, At times, and this
obviously was one of theni, because of the presence ofa a meniber of the
legal procession and of students from bis own alyna mnater, the effort to,
impress bis hearers was strained. givirig to the manner of his relation'at any rate, an academic flavor strangely out of place. However,
here with ail its limitations is the story he told after the usual pre-
fàratory cough and a word or two, peculiar to, bis kind ail the
world over, deprecating the choice that had assigned to bum the
story of the evening:

'<"As you know, neigbbors and friends ail," he bt:gan, "niy late
larnented father kept this very stage before Mr. Tierney there got
it, and when yau asked me to te'l. you a story a wbile ago it was
but natural that I should tell you one that relates to the place we are
in thf-ý wild and storniy night. An odd story it is, though a short
one; but 1 will voucb for that side of it relating to myseif. Well

182
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1 remember," he pruceeded,» t-hat .luiet warm afternoon of summer
longr ago. Life with me then was Young ?nd full of those imaginings
of the unseen world which, would, in uncommon nleasure, seem, to
be the portion of the Ceit. I had just returned from school and
from across my shoulders, as if it were the 'urden of the day, had
fiung nîy satchel of books into a corner of the big settle that lay
near the hearth, wherein wvas kept warmn for me the meai that I~was thinking of and that ivas in my nostrils, if I may so speak,
most of the way homne fromn the chalky and ink spattered scbool roomn
*down there at Drumkellig. I had no sooner disposed of it than 1 wvas
off to, the stabies,-there however to find that iny favorite "Flowereen'
and ber grey son, the cajall g/os, w'ere awvay to Caher-neill, my eider
brother Pierce -and one of the ostiers having gone over there for
two loads of straw to make bedding for those horses of Bianconi, for
whîch stable accommodation had been rented -from- iny father. Our own
borses would not be back not until long after nigbtfail, so my expected
canter on "Flowereen" with Danny Regan on the grey dowvn to the
bridge to water theni in, the quick, clear streani th'at flows under it
to, the sea had to be put off. But to I)enny bimnself I went,' w'eIl
knowing that if there was any pr.ink to play he would know, WVhat
a wonderful creature he was to he 5ure! Blind Denny, as we called
bim,-for in childbood an accident liad deprived hini of the priceless
boon of sight,-knew ail that was going on, and tbcugh young and
,afflicted as I have said, was the cheeriest gossip in ail Rathealy. Did
you want to knoiv where the dr-eoi/in* nested or the green linnet, be
could through defiles of rocks and the briery twists and turns that led
froni tbe bigbivay to the stony flids of Larri, take you to the very
spot which few of us even with the blessing of fui! sight couid
reacb, But, as iuck %vould have it, I was unable to find himi althougb
I tried bis favorite haunts. Nor c.uld I find another companion of
mine, Bartly Sullivan, who wben De!iny was flot to bt. bad olten carne
w'ith nme vihen a ride on horseback i'as in question. My 'object, as I
need flot tell you, in looking tbemi up wa3 to have ona or the other
ivith me on vzbat threatened to ba a late ride to the river. The after-
noon wiore on, apd it looked as if I sbould have alune to face that
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contingency. 1 began to hope thait the horses would flot be very late-
ini coming home, for although I would not acknowlIedge to eiher My
brother or the ostier he had taken with him tha. I feared going by
myseif, I yet was flot without nmisgiving for the bit of road between
where we were sitting at the present moment and the bridge wvas for
<'uncatiny" things, as the Scotch put it, counted the worst between the
Corrib and th~e Shannon. Paddy (xre-any, the night hostier used ta
relate that time and again whilst he was engaged in the task of watering
the coach-horses at the trying, hour between the "down" and the-
'Up" night mail a spectral hand holding a lighted candie emerged from
the darkness just as he and his charge pa:ised Sullivan's "Iould (deserted)
house," and proceeded with him the rest of the way ta the river, ac-
companying him on his return to the point where it had joined him-
and then sinking back into the darkness frorn which it had Sa mybteri.
ously corne. What deed sent it forth from the weed graovn fioors-.
of that roofless aid building tenanted now by the bats and the vagrant.
animais of the neighbourhood?

ZT, be continzicd.

Ail Aboard 1

Omne benè
Sine pcenâ

Tempus est ludendi
Verit bora
Absque mora

Libros deponendi.

-Old Holiday Scizool Sûng,ý
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,Christmas.

OE Armstrong was the uniýýersàI fa'votite at Ormsdale
College. All conceded'that he carried, his pDpujaýý
with a modesty quire exceptibéieil ina cojjegèý, stu4cii
tû whoni popular opinion usnally attribiÎtes a côni1.4eil
ableýpropemitytovmdii conéeit4
àî un'assurniog aebelbre his gteat viétbry, WheýjI cý
of, the Sootbali team he won cham'ionshir) foir. the
second time in two years, and his applaud4 adý
mirers pred4eted confidently that under.the same able

ýI*doréýjp-,next Reason the cellege fé:)tball team would succe9d in
'Tetýicip& the trophy ar the College. The hoM et the young prophets.
'*Om,dasbedto ihapjound, however, dismay stizing thern when it was.

lultiored that jog- W4)uw not retuin to Coltege. affer the ChristumT-biewý%sso«tconfumect Whenjnewenttosa
U', y, good;by*.à

c@v4puiom hewasýdeeplymoved>by thedoud and sincetéragpot,#,,
t0y. aIL ggt.w,4% imdeéd-. àisappoit'tftdl but he dhf- not

hi r's decÏsfotv taken aiter i nature: dje;ibýration.;
J-Qlin, An»irougî, joe's fgth«" was a-, ýcoütr=t mftie by Ù*dc, Mid

IAted-by M oi in Orm*Uie.eT ne Aq one of thé ptineiPtlhe Ioceminerst: Uniad-of t as as efthéGènemi AàýýWîMi,
d'a Promineilt pxý in M "Wbi4 addtë Èe

mfnên:he bad tippen
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formner superintendant, but at that time acting as deputy sherjif. The
vindictive officiai had for a long time borne him a violent g-rudge.
For manv weeks Mr. Armstrong hovered between life and death and
-%vhen he found himself on the way of recovery he discovered that his
protracted illness and enforced idleness had consumed ail his littie
savings, and left hlm dependant on the small sum weekly sent hini by
the Union. His self respect piotested against this, and as he himself
wvas still too weak ta return ta work he had called on his eldest son
Joseph ta do his share towards the support of the faniily which of
course precluded the latter's continuing at college.

Thus the thought that filled Joe's mind this 23rd of December
were of a somewhat gloorny nature and Christmnas seemed this year ta
be the harbinger ai disappointment aud misfortune. But soon a better
spirit took possession of his mind and he cheerfully bent his thoughts
towards the securing of wvork, for he must earn sornething if 1w wished
ta assist his parents. He looked at his watch, his father's Christmnas
gift last year, and it gave him a pang ta think what a different: Christmas
it wauld be- this year. As ;t ivas but haîf past three o'clock he would
have time ta apply at anc ).r twvo places before going home. He had
flot rnuch choice ai he could flot engage himself with the c al company
and beyond its works and offices there were but two or three other
business establishmients, which latter, however, mainly depended on
the company for patronage. The Ormsdale Pa. Coal Company was one
of the few firms in the Trust who had flot received b;ack its fariner
employees, in consequence of which tl'e latter were stili out on strike:
and Joe knew that his father would neyer allow hirr ta beconie a strike
breaker. Sa he determined ta try a printing office, in3
whose window he remembered seeiflg the sign: - Boy
wanted." He was slightly acquainted ith the proprietor
but his request met with a decided refusaI. "It would ruin
m," the man told him, "if the company heard that I was eniploying
the sons of strikers, and your father's son especially. Why it obliged
nie ta discharge young Hewlet because his brother wvas on strike.",
Samewhat discouraged joe tried anc or two other places, mostly stores,
who wanted help during the holiday season. He wvas refused by ail as

ir 86
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they feared to arouse the displeasure of the local coal magnates byemploying hinm. One of theui- told joe bluntly, that hie did not thinkJoe would be able to secure wvork of any kind in Ormsdale as long as
the strike lasted.

Comipletely disheartened Joe wvas proceeding slowly honiewardbitterly musing on the cruel use the coal trust was making of its powerwhen ail at once a sudden aust of wind biew his bat over the fence ofthe local freight yard which he 'vas just then passing and throughi anopening.in the fence lie jusc caught a last glimpse of it rolling down theembankment at the side of the railroad track To reach it hie had towalk round to the gate and was going towvards 1' but stopped as thevoices of several men struck bis ear. The place wvas guarded by deputysherjiffs and as lie did not care to encounter themn be kept quiet andlistened. He recognized one of the voices as that of the local anar-chist, but as his father had one tirne peremnptously and forcibiyejected hinm from a nmeeting lie did flot care to meet himn either.HIe caugbt a few fragments of conversation, not ail, but enough to.%end tbe blood rusl:ing througbi bis veins.> The mîan was saying:"'The president's train 'viii reach Ormsdale at 4.25 P. AL and Milleave two minutes Liter. Our companions will wait tili it reachesthe railto.d bridge when they will set off tbe mine. The explosionthat wiill foiiow wiil proclaini that anotlier tyrant bas been destroyedand with him many of bis followers for those escaping the explosion
will very iikeiy be drowned in the river. Tbe suspicion of the de-ýdwiii fail on the strikers, the more s0, as tbey ivili be accusedof having done the act to kilI Mr. Ursaw, tbe President of tbeCoal Trust who is aiso on the train. Serves 'emi right, the virtuous.fools, they'll get tbe biame, noiv without ariy of the benefits of the act.You can leave almost inîmediately after and no one will know tbat youare the great anarcbist leader in person, niuch less that y'ou had a handin the business, and" . . . Joe 'vaited to bear no more. Thehorrible truth fiashed across his brain. It 'vas a dastardly plot to kilIthe President and by allowving the suspicion to faîl on the striikers,ruin their cause. But bow prevent it. He had only a feiv minutes
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Io act in and a wvrong move would cost hundredb of preclious lives.
He knev. he could not reach the bridge in trne tc. destroy the mine,
-everi if lie could be sure to find it irnmediately; the anarchist's com-
panion ton would hinder him. No, hie must stop the train before it reached
the bridge. -HIe looked around for soniething to signal the train. His
.glance fellon ibered sw-eater he wore. Quickly taking it off he an up
upon the track. The rumbling of the train, invisible still behind the
curve, betokenied its rapid approacb. As lie tan towards it be also
heard the shouts of two nmen pursuing bini. A shot rang out: Joe feit
a burning pain in his shoulder. He stumbled, fiel, just as the train
rounded the curve, WVith a suprerne effort lie raised the red danger
signal. The train stoppied wvithin a feiv yards of the spot. As the
conductor and engineer came running tor.ards him he murrnured
weakly: "lAnarchist plot to kili President-mine-tlo biow up train-
near bridge," a'nd sank back uuconcious into the anuis af the buriy
con ductor.

When he regainf>d cor'sciousness he found himseif ly:ng on a couch
iri the train, wvith marty di-lnguished looking people around hini, wbo
svhen they saw bini open bis eyes pressed forward to shake his hand
and to, te' . bini what a brave deed he haù ione. Theb doclor had just
got through dressing bis wound ana to the enquiry of a gentleman to
whomn ail seemed to pay gre, t deference, "the President"-somo one
rwhispered in bis ear-answered: 1'hese is no danger. Bullet through
bis shoi-lder, loss of blond and exciternent caused weakness. He'I1 be
ail riglit in a vuek or tv.

I need hardly repeat ail the praise and coniniendation Iavisbed on
the blushing joe during the nest few. days. The day before Christmas Joa
awoke frorn a rtlreshing sleep anci feit very mucb better, His mother
infcrmed him that several gentlemen nad callcd and among theni the
President's Secretary and she quietly placed into bis hands several
rectangular slips of printed paper which joe recognized as batik checls.
As bis wound ba-d not eliminated bis kZ-nowlzýdge of arithmetic hie pro-
ceeded to add together their respectivu fgures o:-ily to find that ha ras
the possessor of vhat seemed to hlm a ver large suni of riney,

Christmias day ras a .ioyful day for the Arnmstrong fanîily after ai

I Sue
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M1r. Armnstrong seerned to have some littie secret not an unpleasant one,
however, as lie 'vas seen rubbing bis hands in silent satisfaction. Mrs.
Armnstrong told joe that the President's Secretary had had a long con-
versation i7ith bis father, which seemned to have put the latter into the
best of humor. The secret was out, however, when later in the day
two officiai envelopes wvere delivered b>' a special messea;ger. Dr~e ad-
<Iressed to Joe, the other to his father. joe found in bis, the official
appointment by the Presidenit, of Josephi Arnmstrong as cadet at the
Milîtary Acadcmy of West Point;: exarnnation to be passed in July.
Inclosed in the envelope ras the'card of the President wîth the super-
scr'ption, "A Merry Christmas." His jo>' çras great but it rzas increased
imrnenseIy when he found that n-is fatheur had been appointed Post-
master cof the tovw'r, a position which hAd short]>' before bec-are vacant.

Toe's happianess vwas complete. lie ould go hackto College after
-ail to pr2pare himself ficr the examinations ini Jul>', but before leaving
,Ormsdale College for W~est Point in Deceri. ber next, he w'ould help
the Coliege looibail te.-m c's he enthusi itclytoid bis admiring friends
!ater, ta defent the rivai tearn in a narnev'cr before exparienced
by these daiight> ivarricrs; of the gridiron. And the best of it r7as he
succecd,-d ina daing so.

H. 0. M.

A TOAST.
F11 high ilt rhaiicc i< good cheer,
For Cbristnias cowes but onte a year.

«.eIl care not L.ax the wvinds naay blov.,
But by the cht.eaiy yule igsblaze,
On this, the childreds, day of days,
WVhiie giadsorne carois greet the ear,
llVe']1 drain the chalice of good chezr.
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The Irish Delegates.

To zo * P. m.c Thur-day the Hon. Ed, Blahke,
M . P, -,rd Mýr. Jcs. De: ,ir. M ',i(aic1cd

e 'i -'the Univ<ersity according to appuintment. After a
~ rectptitcn ard prestntation of the Fam uhy ar.d a

tepaity 2djtuzrnCd Io the Abumnbl) Hal Mr.
J:; ohn O.Gorman 'o3 read the address t the
assembled Students as folluws.

T- Mec enz'oys frm rc/ald, 7Yzc B'n Ed. R ~~K.C. M.P'., 3fr.
joseph Direlin, MI.P.

GE-.,TtLPME\* r - in il e Calendar -f the Univeriîiy t-f O:îaità, îlier, 1, a tradi-iz nal dny -)f days, coupl-d with the narne (J 1,t. Patrick, On thât day %ve rzbemb1efor in annual banquet an.d S3mpxul hcar agairi the m. nyýde i'ha-,es of ire-Jaad'q izio-y. reviewcd by cui ycttgthful orators-, anti %,haieiver in. oui rar-al o-ngzn the,pint thaL animales the celel'ration makeý; us ail ci kin. Tis our hapipy jtrivilege totogis!er on. ùur Çalendar for 1902, )-et another red - eter day con-,%cratud to enthu,,i-asm c.nd sy)mpathy for Iîel.and. Recruits that wve arc, girding tin our rt:4nor for tLe>1ugl hiieno national lifé in the land that gave us birth. ithy ýliould we no loci,'n:sPired h)- the presence nf îwo-c menilers tg% two riember,. ef the tOld 9_;uard vf Erin.Ki those of us whose forefathers lived anil zîje on that litile island, lvhence MIr.IJevlin hails a litile pride to- day is 1 artionable. Uet hlm tell the bo1gys of Ireland th- t*xe have not forgotten hier, nor her langvarie. The lrish Cnn.lian studlents clainiMr. Elake as tlhcir vwn. and ezpecia-lly thie Ontarirn lwh'ys for they reilwembeî thlat thetannez province of the greai lakes eraidlet hini. A-s C*iancellor of a sisterUniversily, as a great l]ader in nar Fi-deral governient, anzd as a Titan amnng1 thegiznis cf ihe group osf Natior.ali>s, U;' care-:- has cver l'eerzn f r as an inspiration am4cct lessen. To Mr. ilk n lu Mi. L)evlin wc offcr ilig Irish alutatic'n ,f the'rivcm*I:y of QîîaÀa. bGo ho itih you and with the wicrlk-' ".A Rait a D_US a~i.r en .27 air.

Mr. Blake in reply complimented the insti-,tuion un the evidencegiven of the attention paid to eloc-utitn an art so v<n-y nece.ssary undere\isting conditions, What pleased him wvas the tone of the address, the..Ssurance thot the students had flot torgotten the land to whoni niany
rfthen oived so snuch . They ivere flot on that account in any way
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below the mark of good Canadian atizenship; on the contrary. Such lave

-of Erin did. not. create a spiýît e:partidulgrism, but tended to develop
and broaden human sympathy. Sympathy, especially with a couritry
where the bWh of liberty they appreciate is denied. The tyranny which
denies itto-dayis the sanie as that which forced the émigrant tu-corne
-to Canada-The allusion to his Idsh - Canadian birfk brought up
fnetiïodéà of thé past. This had bee a tünction that hid mad
44tyto, inforti hirnself of institutions of ldarnitig in hie, native province, 21

and àeer hiving refreshed his memery hè'Ë=ognized ôncé more the
ment of the coni lete ProgranI Ti

presented byý the nivtrWty of Ottawa
-Mr. Blake then ' spoke heart to beart with, the'. Mud'eùt-body on
-their sacred duties as students. Twas a motrWnt of quiet orato" that

held the audience spellbound and the speaker tiiok advantage of the

ýsituatian to, feed their enthusïasm by, thecontmstQi Irelands eduùation-

ýa1 privations. He céncluded by exhorting i thé audents to study the
11,14et

twit owh, and ât eV

;Î, *bile ip an*.bWiffl üüë Came

to ýbc trft4i 4Well te the boly -tùt=

#àThei!und M fàati éât dôwIn

impm"oh.ý1*4 bit' lnuumüal

thè 4e*-
tLý ëf ï6e ""Un

'Vfl as th listen le
ri te# W.

inight Wore le lÉid i t
hor-

ity <)n comtitu«oçal fiberty as, a.

,:ýmkicoq 'PîeP1Iýte but th is., üûie
as é a ail hi.%

X.? k niDwWgt of. itudent fifý..
The Vt iyaeers thst i9preiw, tbe-than 8 0 t etoý

intot ýefltab1c «pýoàr, Me Deniù camé to. tbé<.
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front. He took as his theme the educational question and in tones of
winsome conviction demonstrated, how the Irish, though* civilized and
c-ducated before the English people, were denied rights of higher cduca.
tion. He laid it at the dour of an unsignificant ininority and an over-
vehelming English aminosity that four-fifths of the people should be thus
ieft wihout resources. He was proud to say that the most energetic
opponent of the systern wvas, the distingushed man that Canada had
given Ireland . Thanks to a God-given spirit, the simple graduates of
the Christian Brotherb' schools hiad acheived successes that proved the
Nationalîsts to be the most brilliant portion of that historic assenibly
known as the British House of Parliament. He went on to congratu-
late the boys of a great progressive county on the chances afforded then
-on the splendid University which was giving them the training ini-
*dispensp.ble to success. They should make the most of their opportune-
ties and when the occasion presented itself, do someching for the cause
of Ireland, a cause whichi is bound to win.

Mr. Devlin's was a burst of fervid eloquence that inakes of hlmi in
-spite of his youth no ordinary tribune of the rights of the Irish pe~ople.-
From the ste'rt he %vas immensely popular, and die last rivet that nailed
'bis reputation with the boys ivas the clever extortion of a holiday> which
mvas accordingly announced by the Rector arnidst crashes of sourid
-which only that veteran slogan of the autunin canipaigns on the oval
can create. "And a beedo, and bibo !" Mingled %vith sundry allusions to
-cat-traps and rat-traps could be distinguished the ",Dtdln, Devhn.7, Bali,
Rah, Rah," showing unniistakeably for whon-i the tiger was given.

The Rector reminded the boys before parting that if they had flot
-been able to assist the meeting the night before at the Russell twas a
happy fanit of his for it brought the speakers within the walls. He nas
glad indeed to present a confirmation of the teaching, of the institutionin the persons of the Dresent champions of education, of justice, ofpatriotism anid of hunianity. He concluded by hy hearty wishes fortheni and for the United Irish league, and when the cheering had sub-ýsided he expressed bis thanks to M'ýr. D'Arcy Scott, who had been in-strumentalin arranging the visit. As the distinguished conipany walkeddov'n the ais!e, an impromptu choir started the feeling stramns of4
9 Come back to Erin, Mavourneen". Then ca.ne the hand shaking andthe final "i1eaunazd 2-
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Christmas.

Christmnas! Noel!1 Yuletide!1 the traditional, a most cberished
inheritance, shared in common by the varied constituents of our people.
We would not be the children of <'ur fathers, Irish, French, English,
if the "good tidings of great joy that shall be to ail the people" did flot
mean at Jeast as Inuch to us as it did to our forbears. Think of it! 1Joy
of Savior man, of notbing less than a God, Gift and Giver . who irn Ris,
heart of love finds nothing so good to give humanity as the best He
owns-this only begotten Son! The joy for the Babe in the Bethlehenm
manger, ibere to beckon pitiful storm-tossed prodigals back to the places
prep2red for tbeni in the Fatber's bouse. Christmas opens an era in the
world's history, it is an annually recurring epoch in the lives of students
and children especially. Christmas is a perennial source of interest to,
story-tellers, listener.i, to authors and readers. It bas; inspired the most
luminous pages there is in our oivn or in any national literature. At
Christmias the wheels of commerce and of industry revolve at their
fa-.test: churches fill iith worsbippers, homes ring ;vith healthful glee.
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Christmas- announcement of the religion of peace and love- gather the
children of a family under the paternal roof, that rallying-place of affec-
tions wbere, we grow young again amid the endearing mementos of
,childhood. Christmas in fine throivs open every door unlocks every heart,
brings master and man togetiier, blends ail ranks in one wvarm generous
flow of joy and kindness. "Even the poorest cottage we!comes the festive
season with decorations of holly and evergreen-the cheeful fire glan-
cing through the lattice, inviting the, passenger to raise the latch and join
the knot huddled around the hearth beguiling the long evening with
Iegendary jokes and oft-told christmas tales. "

To College, Students; "Merry Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year.Y

Be Caref ul.
Professor Stockley M. A. ini his lecture, %"Utopia," refers to

niedical reports stating how, despite the utmost precautions, those
engaged in tL--e manufacture of white lead are in the course of a few
weeks seized with debility, convulsions and death ; that in certain aikali
works the gas is so deadly, clothing mnust be wool, as cotton rots in [orty-
,eight hours. Sorne of our young people, it is our conviction, are daily
e-xposed to worse influences in another sphere. their moral health and
lite is entirely destroyed by a corrupt theatre. Among people, who
are really concernied about the s.cial good, there can be only one
opinioni about plays of the "S3ippho" and "modern Magdala" v'ariety
The clever reporte- in the Free Press who writes under the nom de
plume of "Marchioness" tells us these plays wvere in Ottawa last w'eelc
These are flot the only exhibitions that talk ai-d suggest corruption.
They are no longer coarse as Shaksperc in many places is coarse, but
they do more harm than if they w'ere coarse but honest. lu the words of
the poet Shelley.

They ca-st on ail things surest, brightetzt, best,
Doubt insecurity, astonishinent.
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Pinys that stirnulate, nay wvorse, gratify a prurient curiosity -ail for
a dime -are out in swarnis. Plays tbat deal in the main with honest
characters and decent incidents, that do flot represent the sexual problem.
as the one centre of hurnan interest are bard. to find; yet parents and
friends proud. of their college lànibkin in a legitimate desire to amuse
and please him during the holidays, wvil look largely toivard. the thea-
tre. Why is it some boys corne back from. holidays with a w7o1fish in-
stinct for savagery? Siinply listen to bis own descriptions of big matinees-
bis evenings, of the company he picks up during these idle weeks.
These are the pitfalls awaiting the boliday student like the scarcely-
perceptible air-bole whicb swallows down the unwary skater.

A Brilliant Achievemletit.

The annn-i distribution of prizes for the term 1901-02, has jnst
taken place at the Gregorian University, Roee Tbis University, it
tnay saiely he said, is the most important ecclesiastical Ulniversity in
the world. The total number of students on the registers last term was.
over eleven bundred, and included representatives of alrnost every
nationality in the Old and New Worlds, among both sctular ý.nd
regular clergy. This large number and the diversity of nation anid.
Order attach a particular importance to the examination an~d con-
cursns resuits, and are a cause of a no srnall emulation among the candi-
dates for university Degrees and Honours. For several years past,
the Oblate Order has been 'facile princeps' im.ong the Roman
Colleges on the Gregorian roll of honour. Last year the Oblates beat
ail previous records hy obtaining 32 prizes (1 7 Firsts and 15~ Seconds),.
35 accessits and 43 honourable mentions, the next in order of menit
being the Spanisb College with xj prizes and the Belgians with elevenç
This year their suc-cess bas been phenomenal. Almost every candidate.
presented for Degrees bas beeu admitted, viz . 4 Doctors, 7 Licentiates
and 6 Bachelors in Divinity ; 7 Doctors, 7 Licentiates and 7 Bachelors
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in Philosophy, At the Concursus the Oblate total of hionours was 44
Prizes (24 Firs 'ts and 20 Seconds>, 44 accessits and Si honourable nmen-
tions, as against 35 prizes won by the Spanardz; w ho rank second again
this year. These figures are significant, for- the Oblates number only
6o. As a Roman graduate of r992, I can speak from personal experience
of the concentration of mental activity, of the most assiduous applica-
tion wvhile at study, and a really wonderlul esprit de corps, by which
each is desirous of aiding his class companions to attain the highest
possible degree of proficiency, so as to maintain Aima Mater in her
proud position of " First, then, now, and always. »

J. H. SherryO 0. X , D D.

'ilRegeirdinig Fairness."-
Newspaper warfare somnetimes envolves amazing features especial-

]y when veracitv is the point at issue. Could anything be more ad-
mirable than the following:

The Citizei malies no dlaim, to absolute, microscopic and invariable accuracy inits colums. In tbe hurry anid high pressure of dally journalism error in detaeLs ivilloccasionally si?.: into the colums vf every newvspaper, despite the utmncst care possible r ýder the conditionF; an.d OCd~'~:ymore important errors of fact wi.1l occurwhich, however, are corrected on the first opportutiity. flut the tinvar"ir.g intention-and ambition of the Citizen is to secure accuracy in ils columus and in deal fairlywith those to whom it is oppnsed.
And what zeat for the truth in the following vigorous thrusts;

1f iýhad even pursued thepoliçy of inoffensive somnolence which characterizedthe attitude of our other English evening contemporary it would flot bave been so:bail. But the journal, fromn the outset, endeavored ini the moast unfair and caplious%pirit to thwart our efforts on behaif of the public. As we unravelled the facts stepby step, it neyer lost. an opportunity to charge that these facts were flot fàcts, and togire a semblance of veracity to ias assertions it ]ost no opportunity te pick out minerinaccuracies in ouri-eports .izich had r>o real bearing on the chief point at issue,and te parade and exaggerate tbemn with the obvious purpose of creating ia the minds-nf ils readers a doubt as to, the correctness of the main data which fromn day to daywas obtained and veriled more conclusively.

Giv-*ng this organ credit for its professed intentions and undoubt-
ed abilitl, it sometimes fails to practice what it preaches. It will be
remenjbered bow. Catholics were taken to task for their lack of court
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esy, judgement and good taste at the Toronto banquet to Mgr. Fat..
conio in toasting the Pope before the King. Precedent and common
-sense as was showvn in an article signed-A Roman Cathohic. could
hardly, it would seemi to an- excessive loyalty, just;fy the procedure.
This too, after the ostensibly extreme sollicitude previbusly shown re-
garding the Delegatc's supposed disfavor at the Vatican. Nor can the
charge of "inoffensive somnolence" be justly affixed on other niatters;
ef church polity. Orie morning we are told in a pithy '<scare" headline
that a Philippine priest had revealed the secrets of confession. When
valuable space is given on the front page to an item of' this startling
nature, naturally we look for 'Oaccuracy" in details. The headline in
this case was presumably the editor's; the itemn was an Associated Press
despatch, referring, not to a fact but ta a mere accusation made by
parishioners through pique -,s resuit of a pulpit utterance. It wvas a re-
lief ta find that things, after aIl, were not so bad. This identical
,charge of violating the seal of confession bas been made a thousand
times already and as often triumph2.ntly disproved. Still tvho is re-
sponsible for the false impression that results? The editor in this case
-clever paragraphist that hie is-was aware, doubtless, of the force of
bis staternents ; anid lie is flot ta be placed in the list of those persons
ivho, hold no other ideas sav2 what they pick rip from the last paper
they rcad-who don't know a lie if flot labelled. Another
sample of the sanie goods wvas the "Friars" Organ Libel'> The only
ccnnection the Friars seemed to have ivith the paper in in question
.vas by way of censorship). Now an eccleasiastical censor in Spanish
legisiation plays about the saine raIe with regard to publications as
license inspectors do, in this country, ta the liquor traffic. The vic-
timis of the Ii'iel seenis ta be the Friars. However since the timeîy
protest of a Roman Catholic chere has been a diminution of -'unworthy
cattle-fish tactics of squirting ink about trifles to obscure the main-
facts and confuse the public rnind regarding the truth of the state-
nients made."

The Catholic part of the community has, and does stili, suifer utn
toîd danmage in the mind of thc. public by the habitually careless and
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flippant handling in print of their he1ie4s and their institutions. The
application of the following remniris--it is stili our esteenied contem-porary we quote-would, in niatters of pararnount iniport to them, be
pre-eininently fair.

On the flinisy basis of thu fact that a ztray crnpty car frorn New Englanil hadbeen foîlowed l'y a car-tracer t., Toronto, a newsp.apt:r correspondent ha,; sent a sent.sational story to th., Anmerican or British press that the foot ond mouth dise.1se hadbeen imported into Canadla. The governinent authoritie.s have inve-stigated andgiven out the facts to thoioughly re.but the statemient, but 1lon. r.Fisher shouldgo further. He should discover the narnt of the coiresr ondent %..ht> sent the sent-sational falsehood and deraîjand the correspondent',; dismnissal. There was absolutelyno excuse for sending out froni Canada a staternent whirfh niight dlo millions of dol-lars of danmage to our trade withotit tirst absolutely verifying it. Su.-h action as wesuggest on the part of the g- #*%rnnient would ncet with'the approbation if the publieand of the newspapers, whu are not unfrequently the victims of such corresponcîentç.The publicity which would accompany official action would be a deterren't to un-scrupulous corresponder!ts in the future, whose anoinytiity is their chief protection intheir dishonorable pursuit.

In the present co:nditjun of thing s, Catholîc!; hardly expect ailthings to be in their favor. They are flot afraid howevtr to have thefacts known. But te suppiess facts that inay redound to their creditwhile seizing with indtcent haste on every incident likely to fostc-r andperpetate public disfavotir with respect to theni is flot exartly present-
ing the truth as it is.

The Late John A. MacCabe, L L. D.

"Asperges mle Domine, ky4ssojo, et vindaor. " Just as the priestwas intoning the Aspergý,,es, at the beginning of High Mass in St.Patrick>s Church, Ottawa, oàý the 3ùth of Novenmber, 1902, Dr. JohnA. MacCabe, late Principal of the Normal School, ivas noticed to faitinto the aisie, Kindly hands bore hirn to the vestry hopin- it wasonly a temporary faintness, but God had called a worthy son to himaselfunder tragie circunistances, and froni miidst the fair assemblage which
*counted many a blanched face and tearful eye when the pastor prayedfor the seul gone who entered the edifice so few minutes previously in
apparent good health.
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î he City of Ottawa and in particular the Catholics of Ottaw.- have
lost a nman of great prominence aild integrity. No man ever better
deserved to be called a true Catholic gentleman. Liberally educated,
broad minded, with a genial Irish temperament, which commanded the
love of ail with w,,hotii he camne in contact. Dr. 'MacCabe, in addition
was acknowledged to be one of the leading educationalists in Cantada.

He was born in the County Cavan, Ireland, and came to Canada
in Y1869, teaching fora Iewv years in the Provincial N1ormal School,
Nova Scotia, and in 1875, accepting the Principalship) of the Ottawa
Normal and Model schools, a position he filed w-th untiring zeal and
ability tili his death. Dr. MacCabe wvas; always a wvarm friend of
Ottawa College. Lt is an interesting fact that our dear and niuch
larfiented Father Tabai et was o-'ered the Principalship of the Ottawa
Normal school, but cleclined in favour of Dr. MarCabe.

Besides bringing this school to a very high degree of efficiency,
Dr. MvacCahe took a keen interest and an active part in nun'erous
fraternal and charitable movements. He was for a time Grand k'resi-
dent in Canada of the C. MU. B. A. ; president of the Alumini of OttaNva
College; a charter member and lecturer in the Knights of Columbus
at the tirne of his death. Dr. MacCabe wvas made M. A. in 1877, *and
L. L. D. inl 1889 hy Ottaiya Univ'ersity. It is seldom one finds front
so niany sources such sincere: and lauditory words az were spoken
throughout the city and province when he had found any

27ze Reviezv tenders to his famity and to bis young bride its heart-
feit sympathy in their tragie bereavement.

J. R. O'B.

BOOK REVIIEW.

"lLiterary criticisrn i,; valuable unly wben iz wakens in us a desire
to acquaint ourselves with the books which thrill with life and power;
for to thern, and flot to the critics, we i-aust go for Iight and strength.">
So writes John EL. Spalding, Bishop oi Peoria. XVe wish to, follor,
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this law of criticisni, by urging our readers to study Bishop Spalding'sworks. By way of describinig this emirient author, we have gathered afew of bis own staternents, which, it seemns to us, can aptly be appliedto hinmself:-
"Original authors; are rarely found interesting at first ; they ratherrepel and give pain 'oecause they eall forth in the reader the conscious.ness of his inferiority.' "In men of genius we rarely meet with any-thiing original ; but we firi in them trnths, with which we are more orless acquainted, grasped with fresh powe:r and set forth with new mean-ing and beauty." "lThose books neyer lose their charm which refiectthe ver>' life and mind of their authors :for a living soul is perennially

interesting. " "'Profound writers have lew readers."
With regard to our reading of bis works, the Bishop ini the saieindirect manner gives us advice :
"The reading of many books gives pleasure, but th-- careful studyof a few profits rnost." "Books are not everything,, but for those whowish to lead the higher life, the), are indespensable." He who lovesnone of the great books reads to littie purpose." It is easy to findfault : appreciation requires intelligence and character." Books makereaders, as opportunities provoke endowvments. They are opportuni-

ties for spiritual growtb2'
A similar seif-criticisu)i of his style runs :-"Detached thoughts,where there is both forin and substance, are rare. and are for miany amore belpful tonic than the even sweep of balanced and harmoniousperiods." That is, hie writes in the suggestive, aphoristic style of

Bacon's Essays.
The subject of his books is ediication. l'he want of a good qys-terr of education is, hie considers. the only thing which bias preventedand stili prevents America from beconiing a reaily great nation. Butthis is far from making him pessimistic. His motto is : '-Never dis-satisfied ; forever unsatisfied,» and Shakespeare hiniself has penned nobetter saying. With Bishop Spalding, «and it is but.the Catholic ideal,education is a training for the higher, inner life of the sou] : hence itincludes culture, conduct and religion. PIt is tbe natural calamity that
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education is considered equivalent to possession of mere knowledge.
But it is absurd to attempt to summarize in a page or two, what fils six
or eight volumes. Why listen to our prattie, when one can talk with a
geni us.

Partly from a general indifférence to dognia, and partly also from
a genuine desire fpor -ruth, some Protestants can write impartially on
Catbolic questions. Few, however, are as perfectly fair as is Miss Stone
in lier Brief for the Spanish Inquisition (Ave Mfaria Pess.) Space
forbids discussion cf this important question ; MNiss Stone herseif in
ber able pamphlet of forty-two pages -'iuld but hint at the proper mode
of treatment. The three keys to the question are that the Church
was flot the cause of the crimes of the Inquisition, that as a political
institution it was a success and that it was not a whit worse than ivere
contemporary law proceedings in England, France and Germany. It,
alas, bad its crimes; but it saved Spain from much greater evils. She
bad no civil wars while the Inquisition vas in operation.

The Vatican Press bas published a scbolairly edition in popular
Italian, of tbe Gosp"ds and Acts of the Aposties. This edition, con-
taining over five hundred pages, costs four cents ; bx,und in cloth'
otigbt cents. Sixty thousand v.ere sold almnost inîinediately, and pro-
bably as many more ivill be before the year is over.

J. J. O'G, )>04.

Among the Magazines.
In the Decembcr Domninica.,w, we find the first of several articles

on the French realistic and naturalistic writers. The father of the
school of modern French wvriters ivas Balzac. Altbough bis style '7as not
pe-rfection, be possýessed rmost of the qualities of a novelist, but be
paid tc-, much attention to details whicb arif multiplied se, îuch that
they bore the reader. In bis lite, he always upbeld purity of life, and
exalted religion, but in bis writings he -vas less chaste and several of
bis books are te be condemried. The first great imitation of Balzac
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wvas -Flaubert. Tbough welegie rxd very painstaking, he had nojtfflert for writing novels. He had ail the faults Of iialzac, being eef more immoral ; his style was labored, he had no poiver of imaginationand he Ieft no work that really dt-erve,; lame. lie developed therealism of Balzac fnto naturalismn, a refined immodesty. Conte.npor-aneous with Flaubert were two brothers, Edmonid anid jules de Gon.court, the first of whom was the master of Zola. Exceedingy vain,'they aimed at inventing a nevzr and perfect style of wvriting, but theyonly suceeded in turning out one that irritates the reader. They triedto Qutdo Floubert in naturalism anid they succe& led, parading in.ttheirwrîtings ail the features of the Paris slums. The principle of theMaster of Zola wvis, "Ini art, only the moral cari be imnmoral,",.r'd in-deed, neither '-f the brnathers cari be accused of writing anythiing th 'atwould create a moral impression. Such were the predecessors of Zola,'a mari Y.hose talent as a writer is praised even by some who are-asharned t0 praise bis r.orks. By studying the master, wte cari getsome idea of the pupil.

I the Christmas number cf the Delincato., besides a lar~ge sectiondevote-d to fashions, v'e firî.d a large quantity of literature which is Veryentertaining and, at the saine time, useful, and the wvhole nurnber ishiardsomely îilustraeed. These features, together with many other de-partments of special interest to, viomen, inake Lhe Delineator a nlostuseful home magazine.

As usual, the Chïistmas üa:!:e is rerîeed veï- attractive 1-y ILSk'arp ztock of entertaj,2i,- Irish stories a~nd ~vl'i~ip-ees pIpio.try. "The B.-archeer " "'Co-operation, " and a "Losing CGamra' areVcqry eada-bje piecei; of fiction, and iChristmars P,.miniscer.ces" byClock-A-iî-C-.;nne, are atiother feature of this numaher. "Au EnglishVierr Qf the- G,-elic MQeaî"is an interestirg zznicle, but it aspcrtsthrat ther?, is srnall hop-- for the preserçatza cf V:2 Gzzlic ?nuge. Aspecial depariment ï-n the-.D,,.az-ixe L- given to Irish bryQ!;szdZuhors,a-.nd a chort stery, "The I-Jcrse!e-ýsCrig" is gfiven bchl in Gzze'£icand Englishi. 
V- M. '04-
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Varlous.
Merry Christmas to Our friends in Alaska,
A change made in the Sulpician congregation hy the deatb of

Abbe Colin and the appointment of Rev. C. Lecoq, S.S., to the head
of this important community wili interest raany generations of
Montreal seminarians.

The Rev. Richard Alton, 0. M. I., St. Mfary's, Holyhead writes:
The life of Father Robert Cooke, O. M. I., is now earnestly in hands
and will appear in the course of the next year. li s friends would
render great service by putting at our disposai any papers or letters; of
bis they may have in their keepmng.

There are 2,000 copies of this issue of the .Review. Subscribe
and get one to give as a Christnmas present.

Air. Thomas Coffey, proprietor of the Catholic Record> is mentioned
as a likely successor to the late Senator Donohae. The honor would,
we believe, be a graceful aclznowledgment of Mir. Coffey's services to
the public.

Another conimendable appointment made by the Ontario govern-
mient is that of Mr. J. A. White to succeed the late Dr. J. A. Mlac-
Cabe as Principal of the Normal and Mlodel scbool of Ottawa. For
the li.a twenty years Air. White bas beeri Inspector of the Catholic
Separate schools of Ontano. He also took a prominent part in pre-
paring the excellent Catliolic readers now in use.

The officiai religious census of the Don-minion for igoi shows total
riumber of CatboliCs, 2,228,997 ; .Methodisis, 916,S62 ; Preshyterians,
S42,3o1; Anglicans, 680,346; Baptists, 349,077 ; Lutherins, 92,29.1.

Captain Bernier bas a scheme by which he proposes to carry out
his North Pole proposition. Ontario promise-q to pay salaries of four
men if Quebec r. M do the sanie. The cost to ea-ch province v.ould be

$,0a year or $iG,ooo for four years. The Çaptain also desires Nova
Scotia and Ner. Brunswick to send tv.o men each.

Mr. Rock-feller donates a milion ind Mir. Bourke Cochran ten
tbousand to the cause of education - Mis. Kenny bequeaths four thou
sand dollars in behaif of church nius-;c irn Kingston.

N. B. SubscribZ-rs and Exchange,-, failing to receive the Review
regularly are bereby aeized to notify us.
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LocaJs.
A NLMerry Christmnas and Happy Newv Year.
On the I7th inst., Mr. H. J. Macdonald Iectured before e

Sctentific; Society on the deMetric System. " The lecturer pointed out
the advantages of this systemn over our present system in the matter of
rapid calculations and the ease with which tables of weights and
measures are learned The Metric System has already been adopted
in many Furopean countries, and no doubt iiI soon be laken upon
this side of~ the Atlantic. The lecturer shoved a through knorledge
of his subject which was appreciated by a good sized audience. *Resolved, that we should vote 'yes' on the Referendum, was the
subJect wvhich the Senior Debating Society discussed at their last mleet-
ing. Messrs. J. MacDonald and F. Donahue upheld the leyes" side,
while Messrs. MacCormac and O'Neill opposed them. The subject
%vas warmly debated, many from the house s1peaking. The decision of
the judges ras in favour of the affirmative.

deLe Gondolier de la Mort " was presented by the French Drarna-
tic Society on the evenin-g of the fourtteenth inst.. before a large audi-
ence. The combiried efforts of the director and actors for the- past
month r>erited the hearty reception which the play received.

The English Drarnatic Society has reorganized under the ableleadership of Revr Father Fulhamn, late direct ir of dramatics in St.
Joseph's College, Ceylon. An abundance of good material is to be
had this year, and at Ieast tvwû plays wili be presented nexI terrn.
"Robert Emment" is to be presented sorne time in February.

AUl sur.cess to tht: new Director.
The banquet tendered the Quebec Rugby champions on the even-

ing of the nineteen! à inst., in the College refectory was a grand success.
Noi smnce >99 have Canada's greaiest aggregation of scientific Ilfoot-
ballers " been banqueted. Last year, the then Canadian champions
rere cheated by the blacl, fiag of quarantine; this year, the character
of the banquet, the good fellow-ship, anid the nîernory of the noble
and unprecedenteo achievements of th.e Quebec Rugby champions
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sufficed for both. The table-cofers were completely hidden by the
many good things which fils the inner -nan and causes everyone to
look pleasant. The decorations were superb ; ma-ny forget theinselves
and began feasting on their heauty until suddenly called to order by
that rude master, 'IHunger."

Captain Cox acted as toast master and made a capital one. The
Recto, was unavoidably absent but bis place was ably filled by Rev.
Father Kfrvin, Director of the Association who made a lasting im-
pression on ail present by the beauty and earnestness of bis re-
marks. Among the invited guests and speakers were Hon. Pres.
B. 1. Slattery, Coach ClaÙcy, E. P. Gleason, "IJacke" Clark and
Mr. O'Farrel.

Loyers of Ping-Pong would do well to bear in mmnd the fol
i i:ng suggestions: i. Every aspirant must be valiant, chivairous,
andz a goo-l leader. 2. A mornen't's tboughtfulness at critical times,
niuy be the means of a *general jol1ification to, the audience. 3,
Have your wits-ar.d your revolver-abrout YOu. 4. Train your
arm, eye, and back. 5. A Seidlitz prorder before retiring is a great
preventative agàinst colds, consumption, b-ck-achte, corns and nervous

troubles. 6. Confine your diet to hash-be sure ta eut hash. that
rnost wondertiul of foods. It acts as a nerve tonic, stimulant and
especially as a mauscle builder. 7. Its advisable to -vear a mask when
playing, or if not obtainable, then use -Sunlight Soap" which ren-
dez-, the skin so tough that the bail will glance off, readily easily, and
without serious injury. Lastly, Kcep cool (if possible), INen of peace.
disposition have been known to play !n a cold storage in order ta
preserve this rule.

Mr- J. Louis A. Renaud offers bis miost sincere tbanks ta 1Messrs. R. Casey, Wm. Colins, Wm. Dooner, John Burke, *L.
Brennan, and others, for their willing assistance given him, in the
decoration of the Banquet Hall for Dec iSth, '02.

On accoonit of Xrrw ru h vre have beç.p 9bliged odo w
of the Departrnents. dt rpt~
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Flores.
VIe learn that Mr. L. E. O. Payment B. A., L L. L., bas beenentered as Junior partner in the legal firrn of Lane and Galepeault, oneof the best known and mast successful firms in Quebec.
Mr. J. L Cote, D. L. S. of Dawson City paid a short visit ta, hisAima Mfater- during the past month. He braught us welcome news ofour old students who have taken up their bomnes in that far narthern

city. jack Smith and Frank McDougal are both successful Iawiyers,-%hile F. .X. Genest is employed as a designer in the gavernment offices.We have been pleased ta, hear frorm several of our aid students andfriends. Among athers were Henry McGrath of St. Basil's College#Waca Texas; Rev. jas. A. Grant, St. Bridgid's Cburch, San Fran-cisco, Cal.; Rev. Ronald Beaton, Sydney Mines, N. S, and Rev.
P. Corkery, Powell Ont.

On Nov. 3ath the Rt. Rev, Bisbap MacDonell blessed a new setof beis far St. Finan's Cathedral, Alexandria, Ont.J.- P. Stantan 0, P brother of Rev. W. Stantan O. M. 1. wvîll beardained at Columbus Ohia on the zath, and will sing bis first mass anChristmnas Day at the Church af the Holy Angels. Buffalo, N. Y.



Junior Departr-nent,
The festive season of Christnmas is upon us, and soon the' nerry

din of student voices will desert the college walls. The boys will bid
a short adieu to their devoted prefects and professors to meet the
loved ones at home. But before the hum of college life is hushed,
before the warni hand of friendship is extended in friendly greetings,
the junior Editor wishes to offer to ail the members of the small yard
the time honored greeting: "A Merr-' Christmas, and a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.,>

In the early part of this nionth the skating rinks were in readiness
for our youngsters. Nev lufe seems to have been infused into the boys.;
pucks are now seen flying in ail directions, h9)ckey teaLms are being
formed, and the ruddy, happy countenances of the youths tell u.s that
this is their favorite sport.

The best thing for consumption-Coal.
Always on hand-Fingers.
A man of trust-Morgan.

A special feature of the junior Department is the recent addition
of about one hundred volumes to the already well-stocked library.
Special reading1hours are assigned to the students for the perusal of this-
light, yet instructive literature. It is gratifying ta note wvhat a deep in-
terest the sniall boys take in this so.important part of their early training.

"«Say,> qneried Spillip, "«When are the Plosphers goin to play de
~Props.'

Examination paper:-State one of the causes of the American
Revolution.

Small bq's answer :-The British Parliament çvanted to put tacks
on the Americaxn coloniets.
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An awful bluff-Pari ament hili.
A number of the srnall boys iill remain at the coilege during the

coming holdiays. The junior Editor intends to leave one of his as-
sistants to take care of thein, so beware boys lest you have some of
your state secrets exposed in the January nurnber of the RFEVE.

A young genius wrote an essay on "Books", and heid that 'ICerealstories are the rAlost wholesome for boys."
Egdar-What kind of birds have no feathersi
Raoui-I really do not know.
Edgar-Why, "Jailbirds."
Why was Eddie punishedi
Oh, he made a forward pass in the study h2all,
In the January number of the RE-viEw wiil be published the re.qaitof the Christnias Examinations. Those holdiug first, second or third

place in ciass will read their names in these columns.
"I don't see why I got so low a note in conduct last month,

whined one of our midgets, "the only thing I did was to raise a ping-
pong ,-acket."

Basket bail and ping-pong are becoming very popular among the
small bays. A series of games will be arranged atter the hoiidays and
the "lsharks> will have a chance to show their cunning.

Tomimy says: "The boys get the best of "Soup" at dinner andin the yard, but that he gives them ail the <'sno.-e' in the dormitory.p
Young sport-"Why dont they play czing around herei»I
Boy irom Podunk-"Cupling is oniy for wonlen.»
How mnany presents did you receive, Galarneau ?
Galarneau : "«Three, a hockey and a pair of skates.

,s Naium bas threatened to '-smash that junior Editor. Ihave decided to spend the holidays at home. By January the 9th,his royal highness wili probably have cooled down a bit.
Phiilips, the total abstainer, %viil pass bis vacation in WVatertovn -We hope that no accident ivill mar Fergus's trip to Lindsay.
The smali yard boasts of two spleFndid rinks this year. One isfor the "professionals.» and the other for the "greenhorns.» Sonie

amusing and spectacular exhibitions are seen on the Iatter's rink:*
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An infernal yell-Hell-o.
A moDst cbrinir eci.--ye-!d
A bridge of cg,ýrj-Boolyn bridge.
It itppegrs thwt the boys «fjur.iorate Hall gr iest Lncoming ex'perts

in ail the indoor aports-, W~e -wisb thm trý zh ~ne eçivicus success
tbçj zttained in football. -However, 4-,Qpite theZir niar-vçIous kill in
these viinter games wve %vould gladly meet them n t any of thern, as rze too
are a trifle proùid of our ability.

We congratulate the young actors who reczntly teck part in the
French play entitled, "Gondolier de la Mort." We feel proud te~ know
that we have in our midst such dramatic talent. WVhat's the inntter with
a] unior play after the holidays ?

The junior A. A has alire.d-y formed its hockey league, for the
corning terrn. The-tearns w~ill be picked-from among the small boys,
anid a series of ganies vil.be sc-heduled- a.fter the ýChristrnasb -olidays.

While we regret the departwre of a few of last year's stars, Bawlf,
Byrries and Brossean wvho have jurope-d-the picket;L-nce, We -feel con-
fidernt that the new corners, Durocher, Mousseau, ?lulligan and others
wIl creditably fill the vacancies.

A =«nnzing card-Q =-- cf Hearts.
Mo>st noted art-Mus~ic
The saddest of fruits-A 25kze apple.
if D-'ramis~ enteru the senior ranks, 1 believe we will lose .Nrluwp

too, for, y-ou know they ufe inseparable.
417 aigz't comin' back after- Xrna "grurnbled the samne chap who

hras repeated it now'ior tbree or four years. WVatch, and you'I1 see he
will be among the first to arrive.

As -w-e go to press, the pl -asing announcement is made that
IlTumbling Tom" vilI rernain "Iwid de gang>' during the holidays
Proper attention to the sw~eeping of the rink is nowi assured-

ltxç)


